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From left: LEUT Pete Wynter, LS Sean Chipman, LCDA Terry Tyack and LEUT Grant Anson. Absent LEUT Karly Pidgeon Photo by LSPH Steve Gurnett.

Sea King saves Leading Seaman's life
By Graham Davis

The hovering 'angel" that saved the life of
Leading Seaman Sean Chipman and his three
mate.~ from an approaching 12-metrc wall of bushfire flame ncar Nowra earlier this month had rotor
blades, not wings.
It wa~ Royal Australian Navy Sea King helicopter
'Shark 20' flown by Royal Navy exchange pilot
LC[)R Terry Tyaek.
"The Sea King carried a ISOO·litrc water bucket
and it dropped its contents octwccn us and the fire,"
24-year-old LS Chipman said.
"It calmed the fire down so Ihal when It did arri\'e
1\ was much quieter and able to be controlled from
the ground.

"The water drop SlIvcd our lives and the homes
we were trying 10 protcct," said Sean, who on the
day was a Crew Leader wilh the Falls Creek
Volunleer Rural Fire Service Brigade lighting a terror fire al CudmirrJh in the Shoalhaven.
Sean is an aviation technician anached 10 the
Naval Aviation Systems Program Office but like so
many other RAN personnel working al IIMAS
Albatross and IIMA S Creswell, has joined local volunteer fire brigades as pan of their involvement in
the community.
Sean has been a member of the Falls Creek
Brigade for eight months. Before that he was a memo
bers of the Huskisson Brigade.
On January 7 he was called to sa\'e homes al the
oornerofWaratah and First Menucs, Cudmirrnh.

He led other volunteers Craig Smith, Sandy
PO" ell and Daryl Raynor. They had the brigade's
brand new tanker. It was the vehicle's first fire.
'"It was about 2.30pm. The fire was coming very
fast through the bush;' Scan told Navy News.
"The flames were about 300 metres away. The air
was full of sparks and embers. There was much heat.
"We were between the fire and the houses. We
had a lineof38mm hose run out.
"We were concerned for OUT lives," he said.

Continued page 6
Further stories and photos on
pages 6-7

The United States Navy handed
the command of operations against
ships trying to smuggle oil and
other contraband out of Iraq, 10 the
Royal Australian Navy earlier this
month.
As a result CAPT Allan Du TOlt,
the Australian task group commandcr,and his team, have taken command of a flotilla of warships from
the US, UK, Canada and Australia.
He has also transfcrred from the
RAN' s com mand ship, HMAS
Kanimbfa to an un·named US com·
mandvessel.
The promotion of the Australians
to the overall command took effect
on Janu ary 5·6 and is seen as a
'featherintheRAN·scap'.
CAPT Du Toit and his team are
now responsible for dirccting and
controlli ng multinational interception operations in the North Arabian
Gulfaspart of the UN sanctions programagainsll raq.
This significant step, demonstrated the level of in tegration and cooperation the RAN has with thc US
and coa lit ion forces in the Gulf, a
Defence spokesman said.
It also indicates the high level 0
respect both flcet units an d command clement has gained over the
period of Australia's contribution to
the international coalition against
terronsm.
The RAN has three ships in the
Gulf, li MA Ships Kammbla, Sydney
and Adelaide.
In the week commencing January
6, a flurry of ships suspected as
sanctions violators made an attempt
to break through the patrol line.
During operations, two sanctions
violators wcre boarded by coalition
forces including teams from I'{MAS
Adefaide.

Anothertumed back to !raq.

Continued page 2
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Command is
feather in RAN cap
From page 1
The Americans arc impressed with the way the RAN
has carried out ilS boarding duties in the Gulf.

The Australians have developed some unique techniques which ha\'e nOI gone un-noticed by the US.
When HMAS An:ac left the region. handing O\'cr 10
Sydney, the commander in chief of the US Central
Command, GEN Tommy Franks, signalled. "An=ac is
uniquely versatile and well versed in all facets of b9ardiogs.

"Her pcrfonnance contributed directly and substantially to 268 sanctioned boardings and record low levels
for oil smuggling," GEN Franks said.
Sydney and Adelaide are going on with the good
work.

CHOGM back on the
agenda for March
The Commonwealth

Heads

of Government

Meeting (CHOGM), postponed frOIll last year in
Brisbane because of tensions following the September
II terrorist attacks, is resc heduled for March 2 to 5.
There is also a change of vcnue to the Hyatt Regency
Cool urn on the Qucensland Sunshine Coast, with ministt.'lial and officials meeting at the Novotel Twin Waters
complex at nearby Mudjimba.
The Prime Minister, Mr John Howard and the
Commonwealth Secretary General, Mr Don McKinnon,
announced thc new arrangements.
It is expected heads of government from 52
Commonwealth countries will attend.
Mr Howard, the host, welcomed the move from
Brisbane to the Sunshine Coast.
"It was wit h great disappointment that my governmen t had to agree to postpone the Brisbane CHOGM

A United States helicopter from USNS $aturn delivers supplies to HMAS Sydney in the Arabian Gulf.

Almost all at sea

:~~duled for the beginning ofOctobcr," Mr Howard
The B:o~:~h::s~:~i:n Navy
int:~::ro~~~~~~~~.uccnsiand remains thc focus for this ~~fpsseaennd i~~il~;;~~p~:y~~~V~~
"The economic and tourism benefits to Queensland Christmas sinee World War Two,
from CHOGM will be substantial.
A total of nin e warships
"I look forward to welcoming leaders to Australia for manned by more than 1,200 men
CHOGM.
and women were at sea in far
"The Commonwealth comprises almost a third of the flung parts of the globe.
world's population and a quarter of its nations.
Smallcr groups were doing
"At CHOGM leaders will address issues such as ter- service ashore in foreign countries
rorism, good governance and the needs of small states including
East
Timor,
which are of great importance to their countries and the Bougainville and Bahrain.
world."
While other members of the
Mr McKinnon said he was delighted Australia will community were safe in their
host the meeting.
Australian homes with their fami.
- It was unfortunate but necessary thai thi s meeting lies, liMA Ships Kanimbla.
which was originall y schcduled for October had to be Sydney and Adelaide were with
postponed due to the difficult global circumstances pre- the 5th Fleet in The Gulfas part of

;~=ili=
: "g='="=h,=ti=m=':='========::i ~~~is~alition's

Largest Christmas deployment since WW2

ued patrols against peoplc smugglers.
Thcy were supported by three
of the RAN's patrol boats.
HM AS Tarakan was off
Bougainvillc.
In East Timor nurses, mcdics
and RAN liaison personnel continued to givc yeoman service to
UNTAET.
A team of about seven were
doing great work as liaison offieers in Bahrain.
The Maritime Comma nder,
RADM Geoff Smith told of the
RAN's Ch ri stmas eo mmitmcnt

~u;;7t~~e'Cllcl:ra~~:~~t~~~ksl'a::

stance against ter·
[n waters north-wes t of month.
Australia
HMA
Ships
The occasion was for the presWarramunga and Leeu""in contin· entation of awards.
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He said he was uncertain about
what the year 2002 would bring.
He suggcsted however it would be
a "vcry busy year".
"We have eamed a break. We
all do necda break."
lIe appealed to the assembly to
drive
safely
over
the
Christmas/ New Year pcriod
adding. "We are slill 2000 people
short in thc Navy. We don't want
to lose any more,"
RADM Smith welcomed
CORE Les Pataky as the new
MHQ C hief of Staff and told how
his predecessor, CORE Max
Hancock was in HMAS Canberra
doing sea training group work
before taking up the position as
COMFLOT.

Not just another working Christmas visit
day for ships in Gulf

Weaver

NAVY NEWS

He commended all those
involved not only those in ships
but those who had supported from
shorc.
"We have thrce ships allachcd
to the 5th Fleet and CAPT Allan
Du Toit is now in charge of the
MIF Operation.
" HMAS Tobruk was released
from Op Re/e.'( (operation against
illegal immigrants) and was home
for Christmas
"Leeu""in is still oul there (on
Relex) and Warramunga has
replaced Arunta.
"There will also be three patrol
boats at sea over Christmas."
RADM Smith continued. " I
thank yo u all for your contribution".
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o f HMA Ships Kanimbla. A(/elllide and
Sydney. conducting operations in the
North Arabian Gulf as part of
Australia's
commitment
to
the
~ ntemational Coalition against terrorIsm.
All threc ships did their best to make
Christmas away from home as festive as
possiblc.
It certainly felt like Christmas with the
night of Kanimbla 's Sea King wearing
Santa hats over their helmets, and conducting sonies with a toy Santa leading
the way on the dash.
Apart from people required on watch,
all personnel from each ship participated
in Carols on Christmas Evc.
Sydll(Y had "carols by cylume sticks"
while Kanimbla's ship's company gathered in front of a huge Christmas banner
sailors had made.
Adelaide's ship's company perfonned
an amusing version of the T"'ell't~ Days of
Chris/mas. applying an operational slant
to It
If there was an overall award, ABMT

' Mont y' from Kanimbla would surely get
the prize when he 'rocked' the crowd with
a fantastic rendition of the Firs/ Noel.
Work did not stop for the Op Slipper

~~~~ ~~;~~r~~~~~;~~:r~7~r~a~~:~t~~
Christmas feast including roast turkey and
beef, an array of fresh seafood, cold hams
and salad, Christmas pudding and eakes.
One sa ilor commented, ~The coo ks
have done a great job of looking after us
today, I'm cating better than what I would
have at home".
As is tradition the officcrs served the
Christmas meal to the junior sailors.
The Petty Officer'S messes in Sydney
did a particularly good job of making the
day jolly for the ir crew by drcssing in
Christmas outfits, and singing and dancing while helping serve the meal and
clean up for thcjunior sailors.
Everyone had a present to open. as
caeh ship held a 'secret Santa' Christmas
tree, where people pulled another person's
name froma hal and bought something to
put undcr the Christmas tree.
The ships' companies of the three Gulf
ships madc the best of Chrislnlas and
everyone put in a lot of cffort to set
Christmas day apart from 'another \\orkingday' .

www.defen ce.gov.au/news/

Chief of Navy, VADM David Shacklcton together
with the WO-N David Wilson visited sailors in HMA
Ships Sydney, Kanimbfll and Addaide over the
Christmas period.
Thc ships are eurrently hard at work enforcing United
Nations sanctions against Iraq as part of Australia's con·
tribution to the International Coalition against Terrorism.
CN and WO-N spent Christmas Evc and Christmas
Day with sailors onboard I·IMAS Kanimbla, while
spending the following two days in Adelaide and Sydney
respectively.
When asked why he took time from his own family to
visit sailors involved in Op Slipper, CN said, hi want to
make it clear to you that what you are doing is important.
I care about you and understand that it can be hard to be
away from friends and families at this time"
"Thc best way to gel this across was to take the time
to come and see you, and let you know that you arc doing
a grealjob, and that what you are doing matters."
lllC ship's company of K(Jnimb/a put on a gn:al show
for CN and WO-N with impress ive renditions of
Christmas carols by different messes and dcpanments on
the ship.
'Santa' who had an uncanny resemblance to a ccrtain
WO onboard, arrived at th e conclusion of carols and
threw lollies to the ship's company.
CN wished all three crews the best for the continuing
operations. and told them to took out for one another as
everyone single member of the RAN is so valuable.
As he left the ships, VAOM Shackleton thanked each
ship's company for all their continuing hard work, and
said he was looking forward to having everyonc back
home safely.

Dh what a Christmas

By Graham Davis
west of Austra lia watching for 'people smugFifteen-hundred Navy peoplc. unifonned, glers' and fish poachers.
Smaller units worked ashore in East Timor
Defence civilian and contractors have spent
Christmas and the New Year away from their and Bahrain
In NSW whal was hoped 10 ha\'C been a quiet
homes and families in what became the busiest
Chrisunas
'stand-down' period became for many
time for the Royal Austrulian Navy since World

RAN personnel a penod of crisis and fear.
War 2.
Some members fought 10 save the homes and
One group of 300 personnel battled bushfil\."'S
in NSW or car<!d for many of the thousands of the lives of others.
A nwnber fought to save their own bases.
people who fled from them.
Pilots of nine Navy helicopters flew many
Another 1200 protected Australia's interests
be it standing watch on nine wal1>hips in deploy- hours water bombing flames, delivering firefightmcntsas far afiel d as the Gulfand Bougainville.
ers to remote areas or providing fire spotting platSome of the warships werc in wate rs north- forms for fire conlTOllers.

Civilian employees from CSIG, Sereo
Sode:'lho and other contractors worked shoulder
to shoulder with sailors to battle flames or provide support to evacuees and civilian firefighters .
IIMAS Albatross became a hub for firefightIng air operations with the three Sky Crane helicopters from the US joining civil water bombers
and RAN helicopters on the tarmac.
The base also became an evacuation centre
and a firefighter accommodation and staging
poin t.
One word described the way the RAN and its
civilian and contract workers handled the bushfire emergency.

"Magnificent," declared LCDR Bryan Coates.
the acting commanding office r of HMAS

Albatross.
In these first pages of No\y Ne....s · first edi,
tion for 2002. we will cover the overseas deployment of so many ships and the unexpected bush·
fire emergency. dubbed' Black Christmas' .
Assistant edito r, Graham Davis thanks the
many people who hclped with infonna ti on and
images for this edition, in particular the Fleet
Public Relations Officer. LEUT Emily Curtis
(Gulf deployment) and the officers, civilian managersand photographers who helped with the fire
story.

Travel
initiative
a first
A new initiative
between Defence and
Q :mtas ha~ created the
first onli ne travel booking system for a government agency.
The Defe nce Automated Travel System, or
OATS, was launched by
the Deputy Sec retary,
Corporate Services and
Infrastructure (CS[G),
MrleffWhalan.
"Some 7,000 Defence
personnel travel in th e
cOurse of their work each
week. This system will
be more simple for
everyone involved in the
process,"
sa id
Mr
Whalan.
The sys tem will
reducc the administrative
costs for tra vel. give
greater flexibility for the
traveller, provide more
accurate bookings, and
provide a paperl ess
administration process.
Fu rth er development
of OATS is planned so
that more complex travel
services can be provided.

TOP RIGHT: Two members of HMAS Kanimbla strumming carols during the Christmas Eve concert.
BOTTOM RIGHT: As good as home for sailors who were served up
Christmas Day.

a treat in 'HMAS Kanimbla on

So this is Christmas

DIVORCE
SEPARATION
PROBLEMS?

By LeDR Joe Straczek,
Navy Historian in the Gulf

T he shamal that had been blowing for the past few
days had blown itself out and the seas had abated.
A halfmoon provided an eerie glow ovcr the water as
the darkened warship glides to a stop.
Inside. the warship was a hive of activit y.
Lookouts checked for dhows and other surface craft,
weapons were readied, boat crews made ready to be loweredintothewater.
Boarding panics checked their equipment and
weapons.
It is all routine work, just another night of sitting on
thc Middle East's door mat.
But thi s was not just another night. [t was Christmas.
Most Australians were just going go bed after celebrating Christmas with their families and friends.
The very spot where Christ was born is just over
1000 kilometres to the west.
As the sailors of the boarding panies prepared their
equipmcnt into their boats, their thoughts were not only
on what lay ahead, but also on the family and friends
back home.
For some those thoughts had taken a new urgency as
bushfires raged around their homes.
But they know there is nothing they can do. They arc
here and they have a job to do and so they begin to focus
on what licsahead.
When the boats arc loaded they depart the ship at
high spced.
QUickly disappearing into the dark with only a phosphorescence wake to show their passing, and tha t too
soon disappears
As the boats approach their ambush positions they

slow down and finally stop. Their engines
idlcquietly.
The boarding panics are alert. Silently
theysit, wlltch, listen.
Anoss the watcrs come the sounds of
Arabic: fi s hermen, workers or perhaps
military, who know s?
The moon sets and the early morning
turns cold . At long last the boats arc
recalled.
Slowly at first they begin to retire,

once clear of the traffic they incrcase
speed and return to the mother ship.
No hoardings lonight, but then again
no smugglers got through either.
The last of the boarding parties has
relurned to its ship.
The boats are raised and equipment is
secured.
Tired sailors make their way to their
bcds and the Sydney to Ilobut Yacht
Race hnsjust stancd back in/l.ustralia.

Protect yourself a nd your children .
Contact Mark Williams
Pu,./nC'''/SQlicito,.

Long associati on with Depanment of
Defence personne l.
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Con tact Vin ce Green RFO
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07 3324 1000
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NavY reacts
to media
accusations

l

Acting Chief of the Defence
Force, LT-GEN Des Mueller
and Chief of Navy, VA DM
David Shackleton, have
reacted strong ly to articles
published in major daily
newspapers regarding the
performance and credibility of
RAN personnel. And in
particular an opinion pi ece
published in the Canberra
Times regarding unacceptable
behaviour in the Australian
Defen ce Force .
The following letter was sent
to the Canberra Tim es to
refute such all egations and is
publi shed in full at right. The
reason we have publi shed this
letter is so that you understand
your leadership does not
intend to let ill-infonned
comment belittle the great
work and outstanding
professional approach
demonstrated every day by the
men and women who serve
their country in our Navy.

.d. ",'$f#
i~

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
CAN BERRAAcr 2600, AUSTRALI A

The Edilor
The Canberra Times
PO oox 7155
Canberra Mail Centre
ACT 2610

On 15 January you published an opin ion piece about unacceptable behaviour in the Australian Defence Force. The
article is repugnant to those who seek balance in critical discussion ofmaners touching the reputation of the women and
men serving and those who have served in the Austmlian Defence Force.
The article takes the recent alleged unacceptable behaviour ofa small number of Defence people, and implies that
Defence and Navy senior leadership not only tolerates bUI 13Citly encourages such behaviour.
Any fo rm of unacceptable behaviour is a serious mailer. Defence has a policy of zero tolerance to all forms of
harassment and other inappropriate behaviour, and no one in Defence has any excuse for not understanding this.
h is the subject of an unrelenting De fence efTon to eradicate such behaviour. The Defence senior leadership is
united in its resolve to ensure it is dealt with effectively.

All Defence people receive ongoing training and education on required standards of behaviour, which are clearl y laid
out in instructions at all levels, and supported by arrangements such as a Defe nce wide network of equity advisers.
Investigations and legal proceedings have dealt with specific incidents and it is Defence policy to reform any
clements o f its culture that encourage or condone such behaviour. If allegations of unacceptable behaviour are made it
is vital.lhat due process is followed. Arbitrary punishment is unjust and we wi ll not condo ne it. The recent allegations
are bei ng investigated and, if the evidence admits, those responsible will be dealt with under law.
The article contains distasteful inferences which we suggest would defy the common-sense ofa fair minded reader.
They are highly offensive to the highly trained, professional and dedicated men and women people of the Navy as well
as to the other members of the Australian Defence Force who serve their country.
Navy's people demonstrate daily their perso nal qualities in operations such as those to counter terrorism, implement
Government policy on a broad range o f maritime issues, and to keep the peace in East Timor. Bougainville and the
Solomons. This work is hard, can be dangerous and is performed extraordinarily well unde r very ditlicult conditions in the tradition o f over 100 years of AuSlmlian Navy service to Austmlia.
De fence is vigorous in ensuring its people work in an environment that is free from all fo rm s of harass menI. This
effort continues unabatt.'<i.
Neither we, nor the other Service Chiefs and Secretary o f lhe Department wi ll to lerate unacceptable behaviour and
Defence personnel know this. Nor will we allow such material as you have publi shed to go una nswered .
'Ibe welfare and conduct of Australian Service men and women is rightly a matter o f public interest. We welcome
constructive criticism and debate on these mailers. The article has demeaned our people and has added nothing to the
debate.

D.M . M U ELLER
LieUlenaniGeneral
Acting Chief of the I)cfence Force

~%~

Vice Admiral, RAN
ChieforNavy

15 January 2002

"Merry Christmas Daddy"

Q ... shop secure ly o n ~ l ine for you r vehicle
... have yo ur finance approved ins ta ntly

o

... have yo ur lease documents e m a iled
to you imm ediate ly

o

... have your novated lease rolled into
yo ur FRP Salary Pac kage
... enjoy GST -free m otori ng

i-Globa l Direct is your on -line
pac kaging- benefits service
authorised to assist you in the
preparation ot your FleXible
Rem uneration Packag e.

www.i-globaldirect.com.au
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garde ns at the nort hern end of
Garden Island.
"There were 200 adults. spouses.
parents. gmndparents along with 100
chi ldren:'Mr Perkins said
"It was a tri-service funetion with
DCO hiring 'Spit R oa~t" to do the
catcnng.
"There was a jumping castle and
wandcnng clown.
"Santa Claus arrived and handed
out bags of lollies. Later each child
received a gift," he said.
Mr Perkins said the party provided the opportunity for family melll-

hers to meet .... l1h others \\ ho shure
similareircumstances.
"Each adult wore a tag declaring
for example ' I'm Michael, Tobnlk'
"This declared t hat he had a
loved-one on Tobruk and gave the
lead for others with loved-ones on
IheshiptosaY·hello· ...
Mr Perkins said the Christmas
pany was "\'Cry successful".

Boffins
want chip

Eden facility
gels go-ahead

+

011 lan's
old block
By Graham Davis

Scient iSIs at the Murdoch University in
Rockingham. Westem Australia literally want a chip
off the old block of icc Chief Peuy Offieer Ian Chill
They want to determine if in faci the icc is 30.000
hisand
homefrcezer.
has inold
years
ifit eomains any impurities.
Ian is the Visit Liaison Officer OIl Fleet Base West.
Late last year he welcomed the Japanese icebreaker
JMSDF Shirase 10 Western Australia.
The ship's company acknowledged his welcome by
presenting him with a large block of icc members had
takenfromlheAntarctic.
The sailors estimated the ice at 30.000 years old.
"I lOok it home and put il in the freezer," Ian
cxplainedlater.
"I gavc a piece to our son Sam, he's six, so he could
take it to his school, Port Kennedy.
"/[is teacher and wife of Stirlitlg:r XO. Mrs Amanda
Hynes melted il down and each member of the class had
a sip oflhe water," he said.
"Now the scientists at the Rockingham campus of the
Murdoch University have heard about the ice
"They want some of it to determine its age and to
check tor any impurities," he said.
/n the meantime Ian plans to keep his block, li terally
on ice in his free2er.

~~==========~~====~=~==~~~~~======~

PICTURED TOP: CPO Ian Chill wi th his
30,OOO-year-old block of ice. Our --"- - ---" -,----shows the Shirase in the backg round.
Navy Imagery Unit-West.

Change 01 weight
at Maritime HQ
There has been a c hange of weig ht at M3ritime
Hcadquan ers.
C DRE Mall Hancoc k has handed ro le of Chief
Staff at MHQ to CDRE Les Pata ky.
Soon afte rwards C DRE Hancock went to sea in
HM AS Canberra.
In the ne xt few weeks he w ill fo rmall y become
COMF LOT.

Access your money through all major ATM and EFTPOS
networks around Australia. And in over 200 countries at
16 million establishments worldwide!

O£l?lfitet,
tkl'fjUel4tM/

Pay your bills by phone. shop on the Internet. make all
your purchases with your DEFCR EDITVisa card.

Apply today!
Visit one of o ur Member Service Centres. call 1800 033 139
or app ly on-line at www.defcredit.com .au
CORE Pataky (left) and CORE Hancock outside
MHO. Photo ABPH Oliver Garside.

Termsarnt condltlcns apply

Oeleoce Force Credit Union lim ited
ABN 5700765 1385
MCV20 (DI m)

L------;;;;;;:dei;;;:;;:;~;:;;;~;;I----------;;;;;;:;;;;;w::;;;;T";;;;;~
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An Indigenous Land
Usc Agreement hasbcen
successfully negotiated
and signed to enable
Defence to undertake
necessary works for the
Naval Ammunitioning
Facility ncar Eden on the
NSW south coast.
T he agreement is
between the Twofold
Bay Native Title Group
and the State of NSW
and paves the way for
the S40 million facility
tobcbuill.
The Eden location is
close to Fleet Base Easl

+

+

Airborne
angels save
life of sailor

Fires burn close 10 the airlield al NAS Nowra during the bushfire emergency in the Shoalhaven. Photo by ABPH Kaye Adams.

Too close to home lor CO

By Graham Davis
job'. that of a volunteer firefighter with
From page 1
CAPT Tim Barrett. the command- the Hyams Beach Rural Fire Service
"Suddenly a Squirrel helicopter fiew ing officer of HMAS Albatross. was a Brigade
over.
very worried man for many hours
" 1 was down al Bendalong doing a
"Its crew, and I presume a bushfire over the ChristmaslNew Year period. spot fire when I hcard that the main fire
officer, saw what was happening below.
AI the time he was doing his 'other was heading towards Hyams Beach
"They called in support and 500n
afterwards a Sea King carrying a water
bucket arrived.
" It dropped Ihe water on the leading
edge oflhe fire.
" The watcr did not put out all the
names but it calmed the fire to a point
where when il came to the edge of the
properties, it was controlled and put
out.
"1 credit the Sea King with saving
our lives," he said.
Asked ifhe would liken the helicopter to an "angel with rot ors" and not
wings, Scan laughed and said, "you
could say that".
Sean continued on with his fire suppression work and was still wearing the
yellow overalls of the NSW Rural Fire
Scrviee when he called at 817 Squadron
to thank LCDR Terry Tyack and crew
members LEUT Pete Wynter, LEUT
Grant Anson and LEUT Karly Pidgeon.

,------:4iII-=_.....= ==== _ ""

The Barrell family was not the only
Navy family to be evacuated.
"CAPT Gerry Christian, the patrol
boat FEG commander in Darwin, ....'as
down here for Christmas and he was
evacuated twice," Tim said
He said many other Navy famihes
were effected by the fires, either being
threatened by the flames or having
family members tum out with their
member of his loca l brigade since local Rural Fire Service brigades
" We do have a number of Defence
1992, said
"My sister and her husband had l'l ousing Authority properties in the
region."hepoimedout.
come out to our home. My sister took
CA
PT Barrett had to balance his
our children Alice. 7, and Lucy, 3, back
duties to the RAN and 10 his family
to her home in Nowra.
"My brother-in-law David Spence and comm unity during the Black
Christmas fire emergency.
stayed with J enny 10 prolect our
I-Ie was full of praise for the officers
home," he said.
The fire came to within four kilo- and staff who filled in for him back on
mctrcs of the cottage.
The fires in the Shoalhavcn region
A wind change and firefighting
destroyed 40 homes and blackened
opcrations held it at that point.
more than 70,()()() hcctares of bushland.

where I live and JlMA$ Creswell,"
CAPT Barrett said.
"Problem was [ could not get back
home because the access roads were
closed by fire:' he added.
Fortunately, Tim and his wife Jenny
had taken precautions including
preparing their home for fire.
"We look down curtains. filled the
gutters, had water ready etc," Tim, a

"''<.

LEFT: Deputy Prime Minister John Anderson with local MP Mrs Joanna
Gash , CO HMAS Albatross CAPT Tim Barrett and Fire Control Deputy
Superintendant Mat Newing discuss the fire situation in the Shoalhaven
area. Photo by LSPH Steve Gurnett.

IZAR is the only shipbui lder currently building
IWO

series of new-generalion state·of-the-art frigates
(own design) for European counlries.

And we offer far more, because we are ready to match
your requirements and exceed your expectations,
giving you a global solution

Who else but lZAR?
P'dela Cutelbna,55 ' 18OI6MADRID. Spail'l·'ru, .3491:US Sol 00· Fa ,J.l 9 1441 S090 · \lowwft.eI
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RAN to the rescue in fire alert
BvGraham Davis
the RAN was asked to deploy helicopters to the Blue Mountains where
Royal Australian N;lVY personnel both on the ground and in the major fires had erupted.
Fires burning ncar Huskisson had
air saved many lives and homes closed roads and initially stopped
during
the
recent
"Black airerew from reaching their helieopChristmas' bushfire emergency in ,,~
NSW.
However with police and fireFrom the Blue fl.Iountains in the fighter escort, aviators and maintainnorth \0 Maruya in the south sailors. ersreaehedAlbatrossandrotated.
Defence civilians and their contracTwo Sea Kings and a Squirrel
tors, worked up 10 18 hours per shift flew to Sydney and on Boxing Day
either fighting thc flames. providing the Sea Kings delh'ered a number of
support or caring for the many evac- fuel bladder~ to RAAF base
uutcdbythc flames.
Glenbrook and an open area at
The Naval Air Station at Nowra. Maroota, a north-western suburb of
llMAS Albatross. was able to scram- Sydney
ble a IOtai offline helicopters forlhe
The bladders, along with 12
emergency which was \0 see more Army re-fuellers, had been flown by
than 150 homes destroyed and RAAF Hereules from Townsville to
700,000 hectares of bush and grass- RAAF Richmond from where they
land in NSW destroyed.
were slung beneath the helicopters
No 817 Squadron, lcd by CMDR andcarricdforward.
Ken MaCaulay-Black, used Sea
Later, in just one day the bladders
King helicopters, Sharks 02, 07, 20 at Glenbrook refuelled a total of27
and 21 in rotalion, recalling more helicopters.
than 50 pilots and maintainers to fly
A 20,000-litre road tanker from
and service the vital aircraft.
the RAAF was dispatched to
No 723 Squadron, under the eom- Goulburn to re-fuel helicopters in
mand of LCDR Stuart Harwood, that region.
operated five Squirrels, Taipans 20,
The Squirrel was also used exten21,22,23 and 61, pUlling 30 pilots sively for 'reeon' work.
and maintainers into action.
A second Squirrel was flown
Sailors from the Naval Fire from Nowra to spot fires in the
Service worked beside Sereo Shoalhaven.
Sodexho contract fire teams and
As the fire emergency worsened
civilian firefighters, many from inter- and the nced for aircraft increased,
state, to protect the Navy's two pri- more pilots and maintainers were
mary establishments in the reeal1edfromleave.
Shoalhaven, Creswell and Albatross
Two more Sea Kings and three
and hundreds of homes, some occu- further Squirrels were readied on the
pied by Naval families.
Albalrosshardstand.
The emergency, which lasted 20
Albatross soon became a very
days, began on Christmas Day when busy airport with civilian fixed-wing

Rural Fire Service inspector, Paul Whitsky carries out bush fire observations in the Blue Mountains in a
Sea King helicopter. Photo by ABPH Ollie Garside.

"Magnificent" ellort by all
The acting commanding officer
of HMAS Albatross during recent
'Black Christmas' bushfire emergency. LC DR Bryan Coates. has
described as '"magnificent'" the
work done by sai lors, Defence
civilians and garrison support COntractors during the emergency.
The base was quiet because of the
usual Christmas stand-down.
That was until a lightning strikc
on Boxing Day ignited bushland left
parched by a dry spell of 19 days.
the driest since 1932.
Within hours a massive fire
burned in the Shoal haven region.
Worst effected were Huskisson.
Sussex Inlet and villages around St
Georges Basin and along the Princes
Highway south ofNowra.
The fire came to within one kilometre of the southern boundary
fence of HMAS Albatross and to
within four kilometres of HMAS
Creswell.

evacuated from in front of the fire,
arrivcd by bus at the base
LCDR Coates, Bill Donovan the
Hospitality Manager of contractor
Sereo Sodexho, Sean McGinn and
Glen Jones from Corporate Support
Infrastructure Group knew they had
a major task ahead of them.
The evacuees were put into all
available cabins then into the gymnasium.
With minimal amounts of food in
stock because of stand-down they
had to order in supplies.
"Some staff worked 18-hour
shifts," said LCDR Coates.
"We started at 5.30am," he added.
Bill and his chefs prepared 1000
meals in just 36 hours.
Knowing that the eV-dcuees were
grubby from fire smoke and seeking
a shower, Sean and Glen sought out
toiletries.
'"We found enough tooth brushes
and toothpaste in the me dical eentre," Scan said
"Two hundred towels were hired.
"Then an unknown person did the
calling at homes
rounds of

"The motorist came back with
boxes of soap, some of it in cake
fonn, some in the shape of Mickey
Mouse.
'"It was enough. We have some
left," Scan said.
He said Sereo, also the provider
of fire protection to the base. sent
one of its Triton heavy fire appliances to protect Creswell.
After 36 hours the evacuees
returned home. their beds taken by
more than 500 firefighters.
LCDR Coates commended the
six-person 'duty watch' of RAN personnel who worked with the other
services to accommodate the evaeueesandfircfighters.
"They all worked very well.
Coopcration with the others was
great.
"They were all magnificent," he
said.

+

and rotary water-bombing aircraft
flying in to continue the fireat13ek.
They were joined by the leased
US Sl.:yerane helicopters ElI·is. Tire
Incredible Hulk and Georgie Peach
The fire emergency switched
totally to the Shoalhaven when rain
brought relief from the fires in
Sydney.
No 817 Squadron was equipped
with two "ton and a haIr' water
buckets, (capacity 15001itres).
They were soon slung beneath
Sea Kings and used not only to protect homes and livcs in suburbs
around Jervis Bay, but in attacking
fire lines as faraway as Moruyaand
Sassafras on the Braidwood Road
"We took water from major dams
or smaller propcny dams. where we
could get it," CMDR MaCaulayBlack said
"Some erews were in the air for
more than five hours at a time," he
said.
The 723 Squadron Squirrels were
also busy either accompanying Sea
Kings or fire spoiling individually.
Carrying experienced fire officers
the Squirrels did yeoman service.
On the ground. maintainers
workcd vigorously to keep the aircraft fullyopcrational.
Uniformed duty staff at both
bases were kept busy particularly
when Creswell WdS under threat, cut
off by flames repeatedly and without
power for four days
The Naval Fire Service units
attached to the college fought
valiantly assisted by Serco Sodexho
firefighters. civilian brigades and
other volunteers.
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Standards and

Regulatory Services Division

Structures Specialist
Airworthiness Engineer 1

$69,293 - $82,617 pa
PN'$; 1218ft219-Canberra

The Authority It. seeking Structures Spedalisls who wm be
responsible for the development 01 standards whlch support the
certification and manufacture of aircraft. and for ensuring the basis
01 cer1iflca!loo Is maintained for aircraft regfstel1ld ln Al.Jstralla
You w~1 also be responsible for monitoring new technology,
processes and procedures appUcab!e to aviation, aSld where
neces:sary, for dewloping standards 10 regulate the ne w technology.
A knowledgl of and experience with COITIpOSite aircran stnJctures
would be an advantage.
Mand.tory OuaHfication.: Professional EngIneering
QuaJificalion. providing eligibi6ty for rnamberstiip 01 the Instltulion
ofEnglneers,Al.Jstralia
InQIJi!1es C31I be directed to David V111!ers on 131757aftervfewing
the selection documentation (see below lor how to obtain- please
do not ring contact omcer to request Ittls).
'NFORMATION FOR POTENnAL APPLICAHTS

Employment conditions indude generous superannuation benefits
ands.alarysacrilicearrangemen~

The lull Job description and selection criteria and advIce on how to
present your appUcation are available on the CASA hOlTl6 page
WWW,c.n,aov,.U/jobs/ or by ringing CASA Recrultm.nt on
(02)62171355(24-houranswerlngservlce).
Plene note: CASA is unable to employ anyone who has received
a redundan~ btIOefit from CASA within the previous 18 mOilths.
AppUcants must state their daima spedncai!y against each of the
selectlonaiterla
Clo•• d.te: Po.ltlon No. 1218112UCOB 15 F.bruary 2002.
PI...e .dd..... appllc.tlon., quoting the r.1.vant po.ltlon
numbe,.., to:
Human R •• ourc& Manilg&ment Branch
Civil Aviation Sale!)' Author1!)'
COPO Bo. 2005
CANBERRA ACT 2401

CtVIL AVIATION
SAFETY AUTHORITY
AUSTRALIA
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LETTERS

Karmenu Attard.

Seeking LEUT Terry James
I would like to make contact with one of your correspondents. LEUT Teny James 5DSII RANR, whose letter concerning CA PT Rccs and HMAS Brisbane was
published in the November 12.2001 issue.
The reason is thai I am compiling a biography of my
latc father's Naval service.
My contact details arc: Tony Rccs, Box 358, Carina
Brisbane, QLD, 4152. Email: coralsea@csi.com.Fax07-

32 16-8327.
Bcstrcgards,
Tony Rees.

Memories of JRs' photo
[ am writing in reply to an article in the November 26
edition of NaY)' News titled 'Who remembers 19631'.
I was a member of the January 1963 intake at
Leeuwin (along with LCDR Mid: Gallagher) and am
currently on my final lea\'c prior to discharge in March
02 on reaching compulsory retiring age.
Sadly, I noted in a recent issue of RSL News the
unlimely passing of Vince Winton R93950. Vincc was a
classmate of minc in 'Winjan ' Division and is pictured at
top left of the photo behind Mr Kimberley.
Second from right. back row, is Roger Collins. I saw
Roger about 3-4 years ago and at that time he was a
Detc<:tive Senior Sergeant with the Q LD Police Service,
living on the Gold Coas!.
LCDR Bill Storrie. I believe, passed away in early
I 980s. He wasan 'old salt'much admired by usJ Rs. His
scrviee dated back to before WW Il .
Seated to the left of Bill Storrie is CA PT Bill
Overton, who I bel ieve retired as Captain of Darwin
Naval Base.
To his left is ex-LTO 'Fred' Knight, who I believe
passed away several years ago. I also Icamcd of his dcath
via RSL News.
Most o f the others I have not heard of since the mid

Austr lian
Dream!

60s.
WO Eddy Sheavils,

Kan imbla. a l D.

A slipper the photo
1 write to you in regards to your story on HMAS
Kanimbla:S workups for Op Slipper in NUIY Ne·...s, dated
November 26, 2001.
After departing Fleet Base East on the October 22,
we commenced our work ups in preparation for Op
Slipper.
In that time I would like to infonn you that we did
not conduct any aviation drills WIth an Anny l3lackhawk.
We also have tWO LCM8's on the forward flight deck.
which makes it rather dimcult to conduct flying operations to number one spot (forward)
The last time that we did conduct ftying operations
with the Amly Blackhawk was during Tandem Thrust,
May 2001.
All this makes a mockery of the photo that you have
placed in this edition showing a Flight Deck Marshaller
and a Blackhawk operating on number one spot (forward).
This photograph was actually taken on M(///Oora, not
Kunin/blu.
If you look closely at the strap around the marshaller's waist you can sce the word Malloora written on
it. At least the picture of the Seaking iscom.."Ct.
POA Daniel, Aviat ion Department Regulator, HMAS
Kanimbfa.
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For as little as $6,500* deposit, you could achieve 'Your Australian Dream'
and become a Property Owner NOW!
Brand new house and land packages from $130,000 with a GUARANTEED
5 YEAR LEASEBACK!
It could cost you less than $20 per week** to own your own Investment
Property....... .
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Call:- 1800 800 775
www.ozinvest.com.au
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Lid (L" No, 1051794)

OZINVEST . BasN on 5% o/purchase pdee,
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Ply Lid (U, No, 2500852)

SUite 3/ 16 Vanessa Bl vd
SPRINGWOOD QLD 4127

SUlie 6/ 15 Tennmus SI
CASTL E HILL NSW 2154

... Based on interest role 0[6. 3% pa ond an annual income 0/540,000

www . defence . gov. au/news/

Wrecks
resurface
inNSW
waterways
website

Success-lui relit
The RAN's 18.()(X}..lOnne auxIliary oiler HMAS SIiCceSS is back
in the water after a successful $30
million plus refit.
The work took six months. most
of it .... hile she ....'as high and dry m
the Captam Cook Graving Dock at
Garden Island, Sydney.
Atone stage it was necessary to
cut a large hole in the side of the
ship through which large componentscould be entered.
She is expected to put to sea in
February.
Among the work carried out
was a new venting and overflow
system for 1he cargO tanks. This
system improves safety and emcieney when refuelling at sca.
A new helicopter landing system was installed. Elsewhere the
engines. driveshaOs, propellers and
rudder were overhauled.
External hull cleaning and a
new paint Job also complemented a
ncw S3m galley.
Supervised by ADl"s John
Robbins, the galley incorporates

state--of-the-an equipment, scullery.
cafe and waste disposal system
On Success. Mr Robbins .... as
helped by LCDR Rick Burridge
and his ADF catering group.
Another facet oflbe refit saw a
nev. fire protection system installed
and extensive preservation work
done III the internal tank deck.
Civilian certification from
BeuroVeritas was alsosoughl.
This certification ensures the
ship's design, maintenance schedules and SOPs, all meet civilian
standards, giving the ship's company and the RAN a high level of
confidence in the vessel and her
ability to fulfil herrolc.
While final work was being
done on the ship, all officers and
chicfpctty officers al1ended a team
building and planning retreat in
November.

HMAS Success and her
ship's company in dry dock
at Garden Island. Photo by
Phil Barlmg.

BElOW LEFT: Cooks in
their new galley (L-R)
ABCK Adam Burton, POCK
Sam McKinnon, LSCK
Scott Clarke, LSCK Drew
Robinson and senior refit
foreman John Robbins in
background.
Photo
by

Information about the
360 wrecked ships, some
of them RAN. which lie
in walers along Ihe NSW
coast as well as in inland
waterways, is now on the
world wide web.
Dr Andrew Refshauge,
the NSW Minister for
Urban Affairs and
Planning officially opened
thc web site at a ceremony
at the Mi1chcll Library last
month.
It is called the 'NSW
Ilentage Office Maritime
Heritage Online Web'site,
[tsentry cooeis
wwwheotage nsw gov au!

LSPH Oamian Paw/enko,

~.

Amonglbeships
detailed are the Dunbar
wrecked at South Head III
1857 and the Telegraph
wrecked at Camden Ha\'en
in 1867.
"We also rccord Ihe
submarine K9 off the oonh
coast and HMAS

• Walk to Palm Beach or Lake Richmond
• Early building cash incl!'ntives
• Free full bOlU1dary fe ncing
• Free front landscaping and reticulation
• Close to Rockingh am Shopping Centre

Sa.les

centre

open Weekends_ MOil & Wed

1-6plll,

CnrTowmend Rd and Arkwell Ave.
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During her Middle East deployment last year HMAS Anzac took on t he t itle
" The Hunter" .
The title aptly described the work she did as part of her commitment to the
UN sanctions against Iraq.
Repeatedly she would track down and board commercial vessel s sailing
down The Gulf.
.
Her boarding parties would check cargoes for smuggled product, particularlyoil.
" The Hunter" is home now... back at HMAS Stirling in Western Australia .
Anzac and her ship's company have rested since their return from six
months overseas.

But what of the Hunter 's home?
Navy News assistant ed itor, Graham Davis, spent several days gathering
stories about Fleet Base West.
Some appear on these two pages and on other pages of this paper, while
a number of other items will appear in future editions.
Navy News wants to thank the outgoing commanding o fficer, CMDR Vince
di Pietro, hi s outgoing executive officer, LCDR Phil Orchard, his replacement
LCDR Dan Hynes, the base's public affai rs team of Vic Jeffery and Gary
Booth and the base photographers led by CPO Mal Back for their assistance
in c overin g the stories.

Nothing small about FBW
" .'t I ,\ !!> ,'Ue IOO llrn e
I\ .ssoc: illtinn l n c
irwitflallpaslanOp<esen1
oervw.gmemblllsm:msl'ops
namodHI./ASMe/bou"",
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ine'eul'lion frt<f1.· .. W.y

Plenty to be proud
of says former CO

A 10th Anni\'c r60ry tkun.ion
of all ADF 4$ NWf
~·icepcrsoofICl ..·ho

l>Crvcd in Cambodia.
is to be hdd in
Melbourne during lhc.
::-- AN7AC Day Week..

There is nothing small about HMAS Slirling. the base
south of Perth for the Royal Australian Navy's western
fleet.
[t is homeport to one third of the RAN fleet and at
times has a workforce of more than 3500 people.
The base puts millions of dollars into the local community, particu[arly the nearby city of Rockingham. popu[ation 75,000.
Speaking to Navy Ne....s just before he handed On the
"weight"" to CMDR Peter Higgin5, on December 12, the
then commanding officer CMDR Vince di Pietro spoke
wilh pride of the basc
" II MAS Stirlillg occupies 28 per cent of the 1274
hectares of Garden Is[and," he said.
"We have one third of the RAN fleet allaehcd here
and we also have six frigates, five of the six new submarines and 11M AS Westralia:' he said.
"There are 42 lodger units including FIMA/ Penh,
AUSCDTFOUR, a Helicopter Support Facility.
Escape Training Facility and a well equipped
People power Submarine
health centre
HMAS Stirling boasts
"The only service missing is oceanography:'
1280 sailors working on
He said the base is a strong supporter of the loca[
base and 1080 serving on Austra[ian Naval Cadet unit T.S. Anzac, [oea[ schools
ships.
and charit ies.
The Army has five
"In the 48 kilometre charilY bike ride from I)erth to
people there
Stirling reeeru[y we raised $9000 for SIDS.
There arc 300 civi l·
"The local Defe nce Patriots Motor Cye[e Club also
conducted a ride and raised $2,600 for Legacy."
ians and members of the
[n more recent activities sailors gave local volun teers
Public Serviee and up to
1000 contractors.
the day off and delivered meals on wheels to the loca[
A total of 680 people
conununity
live on the base. Many
A few days later they staged a Christmas party for the
~t::~~~~:~. nearby
Ma[ibu Special School, an institution catering for 96 dis·
"-----''----_ _ _-1 ab[ed children ranging in age from two to 18.

Ztl .l....., tt."oughlO
~ und .y30 .lu .. ~Z_l.

For lull details and a
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Acreage
Living
House and
Land from

$125 000
Escape to a better way of life.
H"nti1lgd4le Heights

Teviot Farms

• Thompson Road, Greenbank
Private Ut t studded 2 acre lots adjoining
Springfield. (Compare (he prices [0
Springfield allotments.)

• Gracdands Dvc, oJtTevior Road, Green bank

Land from only $65,000

Glmroga1l Park
• Cusack Lane, J imboomba

~o~:~;i'b~mho:::_b~f~~Ia~~J, p:~m~;
banks of the Logm River. Superb acreage lots
under 2kms from Woolwo nhs at Jimboom ba.

Average price $62,665

Phone 3807 3366
QUEENSLAND
FINANCE & LAND
Wt'ltpoint Shopping CIT, Browm P/aim
Opm 7 Jays '"TAI!~oIf9
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Prices from $65,000

The Groves
• Cedarvale Road, Cedarvale
Narur.al acreage livi ng is .:.I. ftatu re of
this mas ter planned com mu nicy - a
bener way of livi ng at a price
you em affo rd.

Average prices

$49,145

FREE
RIDE ON
MOWER

For Defence
Force penon"el
who buy ony house ond
(Kreoge pockoge we'll give you 0 MTD
13.31 Ride On Mower obsolutely FA£E1 Hurryf
This offer is limited to 31.0/.02.

Free settlers and
sulphur in history
Garden Island and Fleet Base West
had their genesis in 1827 when Captain
James Stirling, RN, (pictured on PII in
tOp right-hand side of page banner)
arrived in HMS Success on a voyage of
exploration, accord ing to a histOry prepared by PACCIWA Vic Jeffery and
CM DR Stu Wheeler.
He returned two years later and set up
Australia'sfirst free settler colony.
It was on Cliff Head on the northern
end of the island and named Sulphur
Town after HMS Sulphur, one of the three
ships in his flotilla .
A total of 150 people made up the
colony.
The settlement was destroyed by fire,
blamed on a drunken spree by visiti ng
soldiers, and not re-built
Today the onl y sign orsenlcment is
Ihesclllement's well and plaques marking
the spot
The settlers moved to the mainland
sen ing up Fremantleand Perth.

www.deence.gov.au/news

A[though used as a safe haven by
eorvenes during World War 2, it was not
umit 1964 that the Government asked a
consulting firm to report on the feasibility
o f using the island and its eastern cove as
anava[base
In 1969 the Governm ent announced
plans 10 dcve [op th e facility and wo rk
began on linking the Garden Island to the
mainland with a 4.2 kitometre causeway
with both high and low levcl bridges.
Work began in 197 1. was completed in
1973, saw one million tons of granite
brought in for the causeway and at o ne
stage gave work to 3,500 people.
HMAS Stirling was fonnally commissioned on Jul y 28, 1978 and has seen
many extensions to its facilities, buildings
and ship numbers, since then.
The first ship 10 benh at the new fad Ii·
ty was HMAS Hobart on August II, [975
(before the base was commiSSioned)
By 2004 it is planned to have half the
Fleet home,por1ed 3t FBW, including all
six CoJlins submarines.

Pier is no
pie in sky
The 3 14-metre long
Diamantina Pier at
HMAS Stirling is the
envy of other navies and
pol1 authori ti es, according to CM DR Vince di
Pietro
This is because itisa
"doub[edeek"strueture
whichallows"straight
aeross"aeecssfromthetop
deck to surf.1ce ships such
as the ANZACs and simi·
laracccss from the lower
dL'Ck to the Collins class
submarines
But the re is more 10 Ihe
$40million pier built in
1993 and 94.
Apanfromhaving
rctieulatedscrvicestoprovidewater.diesclfue[,
elcctries.eommunications
andair,the inner areas of
the picrcontain a number
ofspccia[control rooms.
Oycon neeting umbilical linl!s from the equipmcntinsidetheCollins,to
the control rooms ashore,
thc submarines can be
cleared of all ptcsonncl
withjustasmall'duty
watch' or sai lors monitor·
ingthevcssel.
This allows more memo
. bcrs of the ship'scompany
tobeathomewiththcir
families once they have
returned from deployment
There is vehicle access
along both leve[s.
A large crane services
the picrwhi1c sophislieated
security systems watch
o,'criL
All wharves at I-lM AS
Stirling are to undergo
improved pollution protec·
tion soon
More than four ki lometres of floating boom arc to
bepurchascd.
''The boom will be put
in behind the su pports of
the wharves," CM OR di
Pietro said.
"In the event ofa
~pillage the new boom will
prevent oil reaching and
stainingthe rockwalis.
"We al ready boom
around our shi ps when
re fuelling:' he added.
The new boom system
is par1 orthe basc's ongo·
ingprogrnmofbcingenvironmentallyfriendly.

Good sports
HMAS Stirling could
well bcdescribcdasa
mecca for Navy spons men
andwornen.
For swimmers there is a
50-metre Olympic pool
There isa fully
equipped gymnasium and
fields for soccer, rugby,
Australian rules, hockey
and tennis.
Fortherunnerstherc
are ki lometres of tracks
and roads.
Those wanting to relax
after a hard workout there
is a modem cantcen, TV
room and modem cinema
hllemettennina[sare
stTategicall y placed and
there are on·base hairdressers.

Living with the natives
Wallabies,
snakes and
seals happy
in their
island home
CMD R Vince di
Pietro. the then com.
manding officer o f
HMAS Slirling left his
car. strod e across a

O verseas sailors visiting HMAS Stirlillg wi l[
undcrstand what has been
said when an RAN sailor
invites his "mate" down
to the "pub" this "arvo""
fora few"schooners" but
ge ts .. p ....cd off' when he
is "knocked bac k"".
That is if the visitor has
readpage460fa nelll
book published by th e base
in September and given to
shi ps' companies of visiting warships.
Page 46 is dedicated to

~:~~~;:~:~~tP~~~~~~~~an

grassy paddock. picked
up a large bundle of
plastic sheeting. gave it
a vigorous shake and put
it into his vehicle.
" Don't want it distressing the Tammars, but
had to make s ure there
were no tiger snakes hid·
ing in it firsl." CMDR di
Pietro explained.
On the wa[ls bes ide

:~: ;~~~~;~hde ~~:~~a~~

"Strine"
explained

slang.
C MDR Stuan Wheeler,
the Prineipa[ Staff OfficerSupport of Submarine
Headqual1ers, and a team
or writers, contributors and
photographers, prepared
the 52-page book.
It iscallcd the Visitors'
Guide tQ Fleet Base West.
The illustrated book

~hu:[~:~,:~~~ryTa~~S from

Tamma r wallabie s o n Garden Island. Photo by L$PH Scott Connolly.

teen down the road, bold
signs request, "Oon't feed of tiger snakes, pythons
the wallabies".
and seals.

arc no t the only thin gs
vigorous ly protected by

ranger, paid by the RAN, u s ing the beaches and
patrols the areas of the three picnic areas and pre·

sta~fU:th Fil~~~~~~\~hs~ wa;;~~~ ~~na ~~~~;~~ :~~ RAN and its contrac- ~s~:n~y ~~~~~~~i~P~~;~ ~;~~/~~~~~~ f:~:a harm

Garden Island upon which
FBW sits and the close
links Defence has with the

env;~~~I~e:~ut the cli-

~~l:~~ ~~~h~ J~~~~e~~!~~ ~~~i:~i~~ins," CMDR di cxti~;~S~~~e b~\h~U~~~~~ ::~~~:~05L!~ ~~~:;~~ ck'M'~D'~R:d:'.~P:,.ts,~soa~c;'.~d~:a~,~ ::~'a~~~et~~i~a;notp~~~
~~~~:~ ~1~:~Jl~~ ~,,~c~~e Br~~~~!~~; ~~~7{sS :~~ ~~~~~i?se~0~~~t:1r~~~~:
~
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bies, an unknown number

the Arctic tern comes
down from Siberia:' he

ously and pollution equip·
men! is held strategically.

Coxswain does
th e
patrols.
Their role is to act as

~d

'"'
"We participate in
'Clean Up Australia' in

sai~he animals and birds Co~!~~vda~r~:erS~~~~c~ ~~em;:rt~l~~r~j,eo;~~sl~~ ~~~;i~~ e~~r~i~~!~~nsaYf

:~~e~:a:.s

ofFremant[e
Th book
our cu~ncy, ~~~~~:t
change il. credit cards.
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Skyhawks bid larewell
On December 9. the
Royal New Zealand Air

Force NoZ Squadron
depancd HMA SAlbatross,
e nding a long and fruitfu l
association wit h the RAN
Fleet.
The squadron's departure: was a result of the New
Zealand Go\'cmmenfs decision 10 disban d the A ir
Combat element of the New

Australia's Pacific 2002 InteflUltianal Maritime
and NUl'ol Exposition is shaping to be the most significant of its kind ever staged in the southern hemisphere.
The biennial event, to be staged at the Sydney
Exhibi tion and Convention Centre. Darling Harbour,
from January 29 to February I, will shOO'use the latest
in maritime and naval technology from throughout the
Asia-Pacific region and the world.
The Bri tish Govern men t's ncwly appoin ted Minister
for Defe nce Procurement, Lord Bach of Luttef\lIorth.
will lead his nation's oHicial delegation
O rga nisers a lso say other Euro pean and North
American- based companies see the event as an important
opportunity to touch base with key decision-makers.
Meanwhile, members of the Royal Australian Navy
will be looked after, with admission free of charge for
members of the Australi:," arnled services.
The RAN will also host a sc]lCr.lte conference at the
e.-.:position. ti tled Sea Power 2001.
The Institute of Marine Engineers, the Royal
Institution of Naval Architects and the Institute of
Engineers (Australia) will also be invol\w in an intema·
tionalmaritimeteehnicalconfercnce.
The exposition'S e.-.:hibitors and visitors will embrace
11 wide range of industry and Defence intercsts, such as:

Zealand Air Force.
The departure ma rk ed
the end of an era with the
fam ili ar shape and unmista kable sound o f th e A4
Skyhawk disappeari ng from
AU5traliuIl skies
In 1984 the RNZAF purchased
l O RAN A4
Skyhawks 10 add 10 ils
cxislingSkyhawk flect.
On February 26,1991.
the A4 Skyhawk returned 10

NAS Now ra with RNZAF
No2 Squadron 10 prov ide
t he Aust ral ian De fence
Force, particul a rly the
RAN, with air defence suppon.
No2 Squadron has had a

IO'ycar relat ionship with
the Australian Defence
Force undcr the ENA, an d
had par1icipated in exercises
with the RAN's eastern and
western Flcets.
During this ti me. the
squadron continued RNZAF
Pilot Conversion Training at
Nowr.l.
The squad ron regu larly
deployed a rou nd Aus tra lia
ca rrying out Navy-speci fi c
tasks, as well as other tasks
for the RAA F.
During thei r time in the
Shoalhaven area, members
o f N02 Sq uadron and their
fami lies developed strong
bo nds wi th pe rso n ne l at
NAS No wra a nd th e
S ho alha ve n com m unit y.
Thcy will be sad ly missed.
T he y we re farewe lled
with a chapel service, fol lowed by a march-out from
H MA S Albatross and a
civic reception at Australia'S

ABOVE:
Two of the RNZAF N02
Squadron A4 Skyhawks
in flypast mode above
HMAS Newcastle.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.

Fast femes, passenger and cruise ships
Tankcrsand containerships
Work boats, tugs and harbour support
Police. cuStonlS and patrol \'cssels
Naval surface vesscls, submannes and naval aircraft
Weapons systems and platfonns
Maritime defence equipment and systems
Propulsion systems
Navigation and communication systems
Logisitcs and cargo handling
Training and simulation systems
Search and rescue, safety and survival equipment
Pons and ha rbours operations
Ship mainlcnance and repairs
Marineelcctricalandelcctronicsyslems.
For pre-registration details, contact Pacific 1001's
Teny Smith or Mac Mc Kenzie on 03-5282 4400.

RIGHT:
FLGO F F Kelly Logue
with the CO of HMAS
Albatross, CAPT Tim
Barrett on one of the
last flights prior 10 Ihe
squad ron'S departure
from Australia. Kelly
hai ls fro m We llsfo rd on
New Zeala nd's no rth
isla nd a nd is th e first
a nd last female jet fighte r p ilot in the ANZAF.
Afte r the Fighte r Wing is
disbanded, Ke lly wi ll
retra in to fly Herc ules
a irc raft for the RNZAF.
Photo by LSPH
Stephen Gumen.

EW contract awarded

~M~"~"'~"m~Of~F~lig~h'~.;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;~~~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~~~~=
Scientific Management
Associates

Comms & Combat
System Operators
Scientific Mana gement Associates specialises in
the proviSion of integrated logistics support

Raytheon Australi an will provide electronic warfare training (EW) se rvi ces to the RAN. fo llowi ng a
contract signing in Canberra in December.
Raytheon was selected from five commercial ofTers
for the 10-year contract to provide an updated EW training capability appropriate to contemporary EW techno logyon a cost-efTcctivebasis.
The next phase will see a Rayth eon Australia-led
team complete the design and build the trai ning asset.

Brisbane's bridge takes flight
Here's a fly ing bridge wi th a d ifferen ce
from the fo rmer RA N DDG HM AS

Brisbane al G arden Island in Sydney.
10

:~:~;:Sn~Os:nnd:Sga;.~ ::s;:.nt~:-I:!~
...

stee l structure was lowered on to a low. loader
standing on the wharf.

bri~~el~a~a;~ke~o~h~o~i~h~h~e;~i~os~~~~st~~

Sydney and on to Canberra where it eventually
wi ll beco me a h ighli ght of a new

~~~~~~s~I~~ ~~~~~nj;:!C:k~i~~~~~ 1 " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ~::~i~~:rm~~e::~~~y

a t th e

~~r;r~~o":(:~~~?:, i~~sd f~~"'wb:rtk Si~s~~~

nu.!~er :fi1t!~;::~~~e~a~~~~i~h:

Me lbourne area.

4, n O-tonne warship (0 be preserved
for posterity.

Two posit io ns a re avai lable comme ncing early in
2002. Applicants for t he first posit ion should be
familia r w ith the operatio n of m odern na val
commu n ica ti on systems. Ap plican ts fo r the
se cond posit ion sho u ld be familiar wi t h t he
operation of mode rn naval ES M Systems. Bot h
positions involve the development of tra ining
courses in Aus tralia for an ove rseas client,
followed by wor k overseas for the p eriods
necessary to deliver the individual courses.
Atttactive conditions of employment and
temunetation will be negotiated wtth the
successful applicants. Written applications
Including comprehensive resume should be
fOl'Narded in confidence to:

The General Manager
Scientif ic Management Associates
PO Box 355

Hawthorn VIC 3122
Applicants must be able to satIsfy the
requtrments for obtaining a Department of
Defence Security Clearance.

Send a s!am ped S.A.E for an
C RESTCRA Ff
PO Box 178
Ma!;desfie ld SA 5 153

PhonelFax: 08 8388 9100 or 0438 889 100
w ww.c.-estc rart. com.a u
c.-esl c r a ft @ pic knowl,co m ,au
ARMY.

",d

+ -

Pacific 2002
a must-attend
maritime event
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Man y w ill go to th e Au st ralian Wa r
Memorial, others will be sited in Sydney and
in Queensland.
Like her sislCT ships Perth and Hobart, the
stripped Brisbane is sel to become a dive site.
Work in stripping the shi p has been done by
FIMAlSydney, members o f the Navy Youth

CAREERS and FINANCE

United Arab
Emirates
purchase
Australian
minesweep
system

Asian officers
learn RAN ways

Key rules for
investing
Investing in
the future

ADI Limited has
added the United Arab

John Cunniffe
hile the sharemarket may offer the opportunity for
returns well ubove other imestments, many investors
do not feel confident about choosmg and managing
their own share portfolio.
Here arc some key rules to follow when investing in
sharcs'

Emiralcs N:lvy to its

W

growing list of purchasers of the Australian
Mincswccping System.
The UAE N:IVY is the
eighth navy to purchase the
Australian-developed
swccp.alrcadyuscdby
counlricsincludmg
Au.stralia.Dcnmark,
Indonesia, Japan, Poland
and Thailand.

Invest for the long term
Share prices can be unpredictable from one day to the next.
Often there are years where the annual result is negative.
However, over longer periods (five years or more). shares
have performed considerably better than most other major
investments. Thcrefore. as your IIIvcstmcnt time frame lengthens, timing your entry into the market becomes less important.

ADl'sAustratian

Mincswccpmg System

IS

Batance your portfOliO

elTcclivcagainsI influence
mincs using either older
technology or advanced

Iar};cldclcclionsystcms.
By emulating the magnelic field,acouslic and
olhcr ship emissions in
mtcnsitY,sllUclurellnd
spatial shapc,il willdclOnatcminesprcmawrely
3nd safcly out ofmngc of
Ihc largcl ships.
The new USS2.1 5 mil!ioncontractwillseeADI
and its suh-conlraclor,
Brisbane based GPS
Online, provide the UAE
Navy wi th a remote control
capability.
ADI managing director,
Mr Jean-Georges Maleor,
said the Australian
Minesweeping System was
proving a significant
cxport success.
"Importantly, most of
the existing purehasers are
demonstrating theIr satisfaction with the system by
adding to thei r invento-rics;' he said.

You should not only in\'cst in one or two shares. Research
mdicates thai sufficient di\'ersifieation is achicved by carefully
selecting ocl\l-'ccn 101015 secunties from at least five indus·
try sectors (such as banking, relail, media, oil, ooilding materials). An cxception IS If you m\'cst in a listed im'cstmenl company, which mvests in a range of companies listed on the
Australian Stock Exchange (ASX).
The Royal Aust ralian Navy
has been training seven naval
officers from South East Asia
as part of the Defence Co·
operation program.
The omcers from the Royal
Malaysian Navy, Republic of
Singapore Navy and Indonesian
Navy took part in the RAN
Instructional
Techniques
Course, the Training Analysis
and Design Course and the
Training Qua l ity Control
Course delivered as a continuous suite over five weeks at
Garden Island in Sydney.
One of the instructors from
the RAN. LCDR Mike Larsen
said "Australia's naval training
was recognised for its professionalism and training exce llence in June when it received

the AUSlralian National Training
Authority's prestigious Quality
Endorsed Training Organisation
Status.
"This standard is recognised
both nationally and globally,
and is one of the features which
has madc us a prcferrcd training
provider to a number of ovcrseas countries."
MA J Khim Chow, a
Principal Warfurc Omcer trainer
with the Republic of Singapore
Navy, commented on the RAN's
Trainingeoursc.
"One particular benefit was
recciving professional instruc·
tion plus learning the skill of
designing a course and becoming fully capable of delivering
instruction in a variety oftra,"ingareas.

Manager - Operations
Legacy is (b e IIfliqll e A ll stralian o rganisatio n fO lll/ded i n
Melbourne i" 1923 byex·servicem en wbo translated tbe concept
of m alesbip bonl in war inlo {Ill obligation of volun tary service
in peace caring fo r tbe dependant;.' Of comrades wbo died il/
service or subsequently
Repo r ting to t he Gc:nc: ral Managc: r, t his im po rta nt posi tio n is
responsible fo r m:lOagi n g sta ff s u PPO rt and d iverse w el fa re
o pe r.l tio ns including widows'contact and act ivities; p rogra ms for
yout h and dis:lbled; home m aintenance; aged accomm odation and
welfare: assistance; and pensions ad vocacy.

TIle successfu l a p p licant w ill lead a p rofess ional team working
wi th Commitecs of volunteers, be an cxceUent comm un icator, and
have p roven experien ce in staff a nd p rogram m anagemcnt a nd
o peratiOn of compute r systems.

A close affin ity w ith t he veteran commun ity; s trong personal wo rk
ethic : m d kn owledge of t he Veterans' Ent itlements Act and ot her
relevan t Government progr.uns a n d legisla tio n are among the
requiremc nts,
W ritten applic:tt iOns, i n cludi ng a c u r r icu lum vitae, s hould be
marked CO l/fldel/ lial a nd forwa rded by 6th February 2002 to:

Melbourne Legacy
GPO IlOx 4312
Melbourne VIC 300 I
Email: terry.w:tls h@legacymdb.com.au

Choosing quality companies is critical to success when
investing in thc sharemarket. A quality company will display
many of the following characteristics'
• a consistent trnck record of profits
• successful divcrsifiedbusiness interests
• sound financial position with strong cash flow
. qualitymanagemcnt
• a competitivc edge to ensure long term success
• the ability to pay a steadystrcam of dividends
• good prospects for future growth

Professional management
If your share portfolio is not professionally managed and
you seek to 'do it yourself, your investment will generally
not perform as well as a professionally managed fund.
Managed funds have the resourecs to research and monitor
the pcrfonnanccs of many of the stocks listed on the ASX and
actively manage tht.'SC stocks o\'er your invcsllnent period.

Let's continue to
rip up red tape

Melbourne Legacy

The General Manager

Invest in quality stocks
our perspective of learning
Australian culture and exchanging views on relevant training
methodologies among the
traineesandinstructorsincludingstudents from Malaysia and
Indonesia."
The diverse areas of expertise(in which the Irninees practise in their own countries)
ranged
from
Weapon
Electronics maintainer, Special
Corps, Marine Engineering to
EnglishTranslatorortcaeher.
Although the training was
hard work they still managed to
includc a couple of cultural
activities wi th visits 10 the
Australian Mariti me Museum
and Taronga Zoo.

uring this time of heightened
tension and increased activity
Secretary for Ocrencc, Dr
Allan Hawke, and Chief of Defence
Force, ADML Chris Barrie, are
aware that Dereneeadministrative
processcs will come under pressure
and be tested.
Service men and women and
Defence civilians should takelhis
opportunity to obSCT\'e what is currently happening 10 administrative
processes and management prac·
tices and S«iously consider what is
stopping people from 'gclling on
with the job',
According to the Secretary and
COP, ..... e need to qucstion our management practices. Are they expericncing sollle stress. have any of the
processes failed to cope and has this
time of increased activity exposed
areas thai need review? Are instruc·
tions up to date. do our people have
the com:et information they need to
do their jobs well and have our
proccsses developed to the poi nt
where they provide ways to ensure
that people can 'get on with the
job'?

D

Stage one

The Secretary and CDF were
jmpresscdwith theexcellentcontrilb===================~1 butions that came to light through

www.defence.gov.au/newsl

the first stage of the Rip Up Red
TapcCampaign.
Contributions led to the forma,
tion of the Defence Information
Publishing Working Group which is
investigating the way Defence
Instructions are created and promulgated. Other suggestions have led
directly to the development of new
arrangemcnts for gaming access to
software and the ratonalisation of
the Defence Health Service medical
statistics collection system.
During the campaign, the new
DEFWEB Search Engine came on
line to the delight of many contributors. Similarly, duplication of the
electronic forms systems ended with
one WEB Forms site for all elecITonie forms.

Stage two
The second stage of the Rip up
Red Tape Campaign has also produced results. This stage was a document review that resulted in the
cancellation of 46 DI{G)s and 114
DCMs.

Stage three
The Secretary and CDF have
encouraged all Services. groups and
individuals to note when instructions, manuals, standing orders,
'hand over' notes and the like, do
not mect our needs as Defence con-

centrates on delivering outputs for
Government.
Dr Hawke said, "COF and I have
been pleased to sec so many
Defence Instructions and CMs cancelled and reviewed, but still we
hear of outdated information".
"Some of the documen ts and
manuals that people rely on wcre
laSI reviewed over eight years ago.
It is lime for everyone to review and
update important infonnation. What
is needed now is for Defence per·
sonnel to alert us, through the Rip
Up Red Tape email or postal
address, of processes and documents thai are still outdated and no
longer reliable."
It will make a difference if you
inform Rip Up Red Tape about
processes and printed information
which is out of datc or which hin·
ders rather than helps. Those who
would like to contribute should
email the campaign directly at :
ripupredtape@defenee.gov.auor
send suggcstions to Rip Up Red
Tupe Campaign, RI-2-C009.
Russell Omces, Canberra 2600.
Your suggestions should specify
the process or document that you
belie\e is out of date, and if possible indicate the area you belie\'e is
now rcsponsible for that informa110n.
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HEALTH and FITNESS

Hard to Keeping to that New
Year's resolution
be spot
....
on with s
acne
Functional
Fitness

S

ince befOreenJi Slin g lh3W Sllffered acnt' bUI it has been much

Sick Bay

worserccenlly. II firslaffected

PjIl y chin and forehe ad but now ha s

spread onlO my shoulders. My main
worry is that my body is collccling
toxins, which are cau sing the acne.
l\!y parlner wants me to see a natutopath 10 han' a cleansing loxin trl' 31ment. Last year I had antibiotics for il
but ga ve up afte r three wee ks, as
there wa s no improve mrnl . I had
some IOlion from a specialist bUI it
stung me. I bawbeenloldlhallhe
sunis goodforacnebul whrnlgoin
the s un too much I burn and thi s

makes it much wo rse. I am not under
any siressexcept for the acne and my
career is fin e now. What is the next

~tepformc ?
Acne is a difficuh condition to treat
There are also many myths and miscoll-

ccptiolls aoout both thc illncss and thc
treatments available. You need to realise
that the aim oftrealment is 10 control
aCIlC, Ilot !OCUTC it. ACllc is not madc
any bcttcrby stringcnt dicts or cleansing
therapies from natUTopaths. Somepeop!e may find that theiracnc isaggravatcd by ccrtain foods but thc ncxt acnc
sulTerermayvcryweUbeunaffe<:tedby
thaI same food. So avoid strict regimes.
lfthcre is any inflammation associ~tcd with acnc thcn too much sun cxposure will make it worse. Sunlight on the
other hand may help mild acne. Acne is
not duc !O poor pcrsonal hygicncso
spcndinghcapsoncxpcnsivcwashcsis
often a waste of money. Early effective
treatment usua lly prevents scarring.
There are t'A'otypcsoftrcatmCtlt - lopical and oral.
Topical means putling on the skin,
so !otions,creams andgcls fall into th is
category. Benzoyl Peroxide and Azelaic
acid arc two of thc cheapcr topical treatmentsoften used as first line treatment.

Or Michael Murray

will senleifyou persist with thelherapy.
III fact all topical treatments will
somctimcs causc a flarc up of acne on
first use fora few weeks, which may
have happened with your specialist
trcatmcnt. Strongcr topical trcatmcnts
are Isotre tinoin and Adapalene and
require the use of sunscreen. Alltibiotics
such as Erythromycin and Clindamycin
are also available as gels and lotions,
andcanbeelTective.
Oralthcrapy also consists ofantibiotics such as Doxycycline with which
those who have served in Timor would
be familiar. Other common antibiotics
used are Tetracycline and TrimethoprimJ
Sulphamethoxazole. Women on the pill
or who are pregnant or contemplating
pregnancy need to be careful with all
acne therapy. Many are contraindicated
or can interfere with the pill. Some
female members may bcnefit from
changing their pill to one with less acne
producing potential. Lastly there is an
extremely potent therapy using oral
Isotretinoin, which can only be prescribed by a specialisl.
It is very important that yourealisc
that most treatments take some months,
and in some cases up to six months to
show any elTect. Giving up after three
weeks as you did with the antibiotic
docs not mcan that that antibiotic is
not goi ng wo rk for you r ac ne. See
your M.O again and d iscuss these
options.
Acne is a d istressing condi tion
whic h can usually be treated with
good results.

o arc you amongst the hundreds, ifnot thousands, of
Defcnee personal with the
infamous 'Ncw Ycar's resolution'
to get fit, improve your health and
fitncss?
If you are, are you still training or are you already back in the
old slump. Here are a few handy
tips for keeping to that New
Year's resolution.
Ove r training: Onc ofthc
major problems is the bull-at-agate syndromc. You start out way
too hard too fast. This leads to
two main problems.
The first is injury. Your body
is not used to such an excessive
workload with dccreascd recovery time (now training instead of
relaxing) leading to the classic
over-training syndrome.
The second for many is more
fatal yet less noticeable. It
involves habit. Humans are creatures of habit and if we suddenly
change our lifestyle it 'throws us'
both physiologically as well as
psychologically
This is more common in those
who are not used to the timely
cost of training and now spcnd
one to two hours a day in a gym
or out training. They effectively
loose seven to 14 hours out of a
weck.Thesc lost hours previously
uscd to relax after dinncr or walk
the dog are now lost and they find
themselvcsoutoftimc.
Solution : A steady progrcssive approach. Try three to four
20 to 30 minutc sessions a week
(one to two hours a week) rather
than the "muscle and fiction"
advanced work out which goes
for two hours, seven days a week.
Another common problem is
boredom. For many, a month
doing the same tra ining programme is too repetitive let alone
a year. Wha t they nccd is some
variety.
Solution : If you r programme
is boring, change it. If you don't
like certain exercises findahematives or means of increasing your
tolerance, ego if you do not like
chin-ups, do lat pulldowns.

Adopt a 'steady-as-you-go' progressive approach to exercise.
If you do not like running on the
road,. try cross country or decp watcr
run nmg.
PTls would rathcr have you takc
the extra five minutes asking for alternatives to an exercise than have you
pretcnd to be ha ppy and find ways of
avoiding a program they have taken
time to prcpare.
The final major hurdle for many is
the lack of visible results. Humans
are material we want to see value fo r
money or time. And 10 make matters
worse, in the 21st century we want it
faster.
You've bcen training for a month
and a half and you cannot see any

changes. You become disheartened
and training stops
You must remember changes arc
slow and grddual and becausc you sec
yourself every day these changes are
hard to notice (somc, likc eardio rcspiratory gains, are even harder to
notice as thcyare intcmal).
Solution: Keep a training diary
with simple notes, eg, 'Today I completed 10 repetitions with lOkg on the
bench press' or ' I completcd Skm in
30 minutcs: After a month compare
your results.
Rcmembcr thcsc fcw tips to heip
keep you and your New Year's resolutionon track. So stick to yo ur guns

Lifecover supports your loved ones when they lIeed it most.
Navy Health provides comprehensive, low cost Lifecover insurance
with optional Trauma Recovery insurance.
Brochures alld applicatioll forms are available from your pay office
or the Australiall De/ellce Credit Ullioll.
For more ill/ormatioll, call NHL toll free
011 1800333156 or (03) 98993277 or
email: quelJ@lravyhealth.com.au

Call Larissa Pyne on

(02) 6266 7607
to discuss your
advertising
requirements.
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For whom the bell tolls
-

a series by LEUT Tom Lewis

HOME POSTING

Cheques efC , /0 be made payable fa:.

hips seem to have had bells for a long time,
mainly to serve as devices to mark the passing of time. although Ihey have also served as
a signalling device
for ships in fog or al night,
as a fire alann, and so on.

S

Navy News
RB-LG-039
Department of Defence

Bells have also been used for another purpose - to
baptise newly-born lI1fants. The protocol of this is still
laid down in modem naval regulaTions.
Members who wish 10 have a child baptised first contact the chaplain with Iheir rcqucst. I' rovided they meet
the requirements of their denomination for the said service. they then wrile 10 Ihe CO requesting pcnnission to
use theehapcl for the occasion.
The background to the custom is hazy, but it secms
that ship's bclls have in the past been usually placed at
the base of a mast. probably the mainmast on a threemasted ship. In many countries' vessels, an altar might
also be found and solhe perception arose of the ship's
"soul" bcing located there.
The bell was therefore a eon\'Cniem and symbolic
font: it marks the passing of time, and also marks one of
the ITIOfe significant moments in a baby's life.
In passing we might note this is obviously not just a
naval custom - the place of babies not being on board a
naval ship - although there have been plenlY of exceptions, with il not unusual for some officers' wives to be
aboard in the Royal Navy of the Napoleonic wars
Bells in the RAN ah\'llYs feature as a pan of establishment or ship, and they have been highly pri...:ed as the
"hean" of the ship - Spectacle Island has a collection
of many waiting to go back in10 a new ship carrying an
old name.
Souvenirs have also been made of some - the bell of
HMAS Melvilfe is still missing - ncvcr found after the
shore base was destroyed in Cyclone Tracy in 1974.
Alongsidethebcll in ships of the past would have
also been placed an hourglass.
This marked the passage of time - usually by a tum
on the half-hour - and it was an imponant pan of
watchkeeping duties to maintain a keen eye on the hour
glass, lum it smanly upon its emptying. and mark the
time by ringing thebcll.
With the ship's speed known by casting a log line and
an accuratc measure of time taken over 24 hours, the dislance cO\'ered for lhe day was able to be calculated.
This was an imponant pan of navigation. especially
in the days of such "dead reckoning" alone being the
only mcans of knowing your whereabouts.
With the invention of mechanical clocks the hourglass might have been expected to become obsolete, but
It remamcd alongsidc the bell as essential equipment for
quile somc years - well into the 19th century in fact.
ThIS was because whIle early mechanical clocks ..... ere
~"o",l,l""",",,,
not so al sea - which
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3 In biology, what is
characterised by vassels that circulala
blood (8)
7 Saido'a compuler,
whlCh phrase Slgni·
liaslhatitisswilched
on (2,4)
8 What pertains to
numbers (8)
9 Whalisawell·known
American Indian (6)
10 Data, admissiblaas
test1fllOny in a coun
of law is what (8)
1 I Bees. whose only
function is 10 fertilise
the Queen are called
what (6)
14 What are offered or
won as awards for
achievement (6)
17 What is our intarnal
vertebralestrliClure
called (8)
18 Which word also
means "in the diractionof" (6)
19 An investigation in
order to galher information is whal (8)
20 Whallsan indirect
tax tevied on cenain
commodities (6)
2 1 One who is mora reliable an d dependable
is said 10 be wha l (8)
DOWN
1 What is a large red
carnivorous
Auslralianfish (7)

Dikko

2 Who was the 16th
President of the
United States (7)
3 What are the thin layers glued together in
making plywood (7)
4 Whatisaparticular
type of smooth hard
cheese (7)
5 Who was the
German philosopher
mathematician 16461716(7)
6 What are thin slices
of bacon or ham (7)
II Barren, dryanddesoIate regions are
called what (7)
12 What does a supervisordo (7)
13 Wha t isabriltiant,
transparent beryf
called (7)
14 What isa black,
unspotted leopard
(7)
15 Which Queensland
town has postcode
4305 (7)
16 A rapid frain lhat has

few stops is referred
foaswhat (7)
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Entertainment

Ring lords over Potter
Lord of the Rings
The Fellowship of the Ring
Starring Elijah Wood, Ian

movie
Review

McKelian, liv Tyler, Gate
Blanchett, Sean Bean and
Christopher Lee. Rated M.
've never read the book. 50 [expect I
fall into that category offilmgoer
who is not disappointed bylhe filrnmaker's efforts to cOflceptualise my
ownpre-concci\·cdmentalimagcs.
On the other hand, having spoken to a few who have read the book
(fanatics among them), it would
seem they \00 have no! been disappointed.
Director PctcrJackson has delivered a thoroughly cntcnaining rendition of John Ronald Reucl Tolkicn's
medieval masterpiece in a way made
possible only by labour of love, true
vision and. it must be said, lots lind
lots of modern-day technology and

I

money.

The film. quile true 10 Ihe book I'm
reliably informed, follows Ihe adven·
tures ofa fellowship of nine stouthearted individuals. led byan unlikely
pint-sized hero. one FrodoBaggins.on
a quest 10 deslroy a ring.
No ordinary ring. mind you. but a
ring forged in the firesofMt Doom
and possessing the power 10 command
all olhermagical rings and concentrale
theirpolential for evil.
Tosavelheirworld from the forces
ofdarkne:ss, the fellowship of the ring
must destroy the fated bauble by casting it back inlo Ihe flames from
whence ilwas forged.
With naive hravery, Frodo Baggins
and his eight companions set out on an
adventurcofalifetime
This fellowship of the ring
encounter good and evil,beauty and
ugliness on their noble and cpic quest
Lord oJthe Rings is an epic in ever
ysense.At roughly three hours long it
isa rollick through the nether regions
of imagination

What's onTV

'Fighting wars
with your
Game Boy

The Big Iti/h Git

s Allied troops hunt down al
Qa 'cda and Taliban leaders

across Ihe snow-covered mountains and bleak plains of Afghanistan,
predictions that the United States and
its allies would stumble into another
Vietnam sceffi 10 have been increasingly fatuous and ilI-infonncd.
And yet it has not been a convenlionalcampaign in the way military
history describes campaigns. Future
warfare is the warfare of today technology-driven tactics and strategy,
intelligence gathering and acquisition.
This three-pan program, made by
t the SBC, is therefore absorbing viewing given what has happened since
September! l .
Written and presented by
American writer and broadcaster
Michael ignalietT, Future War begins
by looking at hoW technology is driving the deve lopment of future warfare.
t
The first episode, on January 22,
looks at how, despite the failure of
American technology to win in
Vietnam, the drive to develop weapons
system which could win at almost no
cosl,has proved successful in the Gulf
War and in Kosovo.
Ignatieff poses the question ' what happens when the batteries run
out?
Recommended )·iew;ng.

+

f you've cver wondered about the
size of your insurance premiums, be
it personal. car or housc, then Risk
might answer some questions
This is a drama which builds slowly and then ends in a less-than-sati~fy
ing way with all the cnds apparently
neatly tied up.
Tom Long (of
SeaChange fame)
is a young gomlless apprentice
insurance loss
adjuster,
Ben
Madigan.
His
naivetyisspolted
by his crooked
boss,
Kreisky
(Bryan Brown) and
his cohort in badness, Louise Roneoli (Claudia Karvan,

I

whomakesavery~exyvillian)

One ring to find them and in the darkness bind them ... the four
hobbiits, from [eft, Merry Brandybuck, Pippin Took, Fredo Baggins
and Sam Gamgee, of the Fellowship of the Ring prepare for the
attack of the Black Riders on the hiP of Amon Sui.

Book
reviewl

Reviewer; David Sibley.

A

Reviewer: David Sibley

Submariners trapped
on the ocean floor

Future War. ABC-TV, Tuesday
January 22, 9.30pm.

•

fie

Danger's Hour. By James
Francis. HarperCoilins ..38S
pages. $27.95.
Reviewer: David Sibley
ho se with a cynical mind will
say that first-time author Jamcs
Francis's tale would not have
been published but for the sad fate of
Russian s ubmarine the Kursk
That might be so but Franc is
wrote, according to the publicity
material, this tale 18 months before
the Kursk's tragic accident in the
Barents Sea.
Francis is a former Royal Navy
medical officer who specialised in the
medicine and physiology of undersea
enVIronments.
After he retired from the Royal
Navy, he worked for the US Navy
helping to upgrade its submarine
resuce and eseapc capability.
He has also published more than
100 papers on the field of diving and
hyperbaric medicine.
Hence his familiarity with submarines and what would happen if
two collided, forcing one to sink to
the ocean's floor.
The story begins with the USS
Tulsa, a fast-attack nuclear submarine
shadowing a new Russian submarine
in the waters near Norway.

An insurance
scam not
worth
investigating
Risk. Rated MA. 89 minutes.
Starring Claudia Karvan , Tom
Long, Bryan Brown. Roadshow.
Available now.

Yet, despite its duration, it is at no
timeancndurancctcst
The conflict between good and evil
is fought on many levels - from the
physical baules of mona!. wizard. eh'en
and other creatures (even the undead) of
Middle Eanh to conflicts of the mind as
the power of the rmg seeks to bend the
intellect of mere monals and sway good
men and true from a righteous path.
Yet despite the duration of this epic
talc, this isa quest we are not yet destined to complete. with the prospect of
TV-'o sequels due for release over eoming
years.
The LQrd 0/ the Rings classic trilogy
was (and still is) as big in its day as the
morc contcmporary H(1rry Potter is
today.
What JRR Tolkicn and JK Rowling
sharc is an ability to craft simple words
to bring their characters to life in the
imagination offeaders. An ability to
make the mystical less mystifying and
the totally unbelievable. real.
With their own set of tools (and an
unbelievable amount of money) the storytellers of th e cinematic ans have so
ve ry recently brought both fantasy
worlds to life and, I must say, Iheone
more successfully than the other.
LQrd oj the Rings was three hours of
supcrbentenainment that had mecaptivated and entenained like no other film
since Sol"ing Prh'(1le RytJn.

.i'-M@'j§I'6!1¥ih*p

Video reviews
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James Francis has used his
naval experience to write a
tight thriller.
What the American CO of the
Tulsa doesn't know is that another
Russian craft is following him
The umhinkable happens, thanks
to some Russian incompetence - the
second Russian submarine collides
with the Tulsa.
The Tulsa is badly damaged and
sinks to the bottom. Watcr rushes in
the engine room and the sailors in that
section are trapped. When the submarine settles, an attempt is made to use
an escape towcr by the trapped men
but it fails.

www.defence.gov_au/newsl

Th e survivo rs in the unfl oodcd
section then send up a rescue signal
but the Russian s ubmarine which
caused th e collision, ignores it. II is
36 hours before the US Navy realises
that the Tulsa is missing and commcnecssearchopcrations.
Meanwhile the survivors, ledbya
young lieutenant (w ho assumes command bccausc thc CO is badly
injured) work out how they are going
to survive with dwindling food, freezing lemperalUres, and failing air-clean
cqulpmcnt.
After the Tulsa is found. the Royal
Navy and the US Navy battle to send
down rescue craft to free the sailors
before the inevitable happens
Francis 's medical knowledge is
put to good use as he describes the
conditions inside the Tulsa. To the
layman, it can be somewhat technical
with plenty of acronyms but fonunately, a glossary of lenns has been
providcd at the back of Danger's
Hour.
His development of the characters
is less sure.
As he brings the personallivcs of
the sailors, it is clearly not his forte rather the medical and psychological
battle to survive is where the writing
livens up.
It is not hard to think about the
unfortunate Russian sailors who died
in the Kursk tragedy and Danger's
Hour can be grim reading.
Nevertheless, it's a new addition
to the military thr iller range which
readers should have a look a t

He is caught up in a scam ripping
millions of Ihe insurance Company he
works for - and caught up in the sexual manipulation of Louise
Because the main characters have
no redeeming virtucs, it's hard to gct
into Risk, which relies far too much on
Ms Karvan to stcam up the screen to
maintain viewer interest.

The cost of
mateship in
New York
The Yards. Rated M. 90 minutes. Starring Mark Wahlberg,
Joaquin Phoenix , Charlize
Theron. Roadshow. Available

Reviewer: Rebecca Codey
ntense is one way to desc ribe James
Gray's The Yards - dark is another.
Starring well-known actors Mark
Wahlberg, Joaquin Phoenix, Charlize
Theron,
Ellen

I
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th is film certain. Iy
~~::/ feel-good

The Yards. set in
Queens, could be
described as a crime
• '.....
drama, following
the tragic and seemingly ·oplionless· lives of Leo
Handler (Wahlberg), his family and
so-called friends.
Fresh out of gaol for grand theft
auto all , Leo, portrayed sympathetically by Wahlberg as loyal and
unlucky, wants is to keep his nose
clean.
The audience quickly learns Leo's
time behind bars is the result of taking
the rap for trouble involving his
mates.
It is this friendship, particularly his
loyalty to his best mate, Willie
Guitierrez (Phoenix), that sees Leo
spiral back into trouble.
Corrupt businessmen, diny dealing
and family loyalty against the bleak
backdrop of the rail yards completes
thissombrctale.
Not one of the best movies I have
seen - it is more depres si ng than
entertaining - but still worth a look.
,
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gangway
A group 01 Joey Scouts from the Lilli Pilli
Sea Scouls Group in Sydney recenUy
received certificates declaring their
proficiency in knot tying after completing a course run by sailors
Irom HMAS Kuttabul.
The sailors went oul each
Tuesday afternoon 10 leach
the Joeys how to tie knots,
which resulted In the
board (pictured) that now
hangs in their boatshed.
Pictured to the left of
the group is PO Ben
McQueen with the CO
of HMAS Kuttabul,
CMDR Vicki
McConachie, accompanied by CO of the
Leadership and
Management School, LCDA
Glenda Shaw and LS Jamie
Warhurst at right of the group.
The presentation was also witnessed by a group of mums, dads
and grandparents.

Sailors chart
course for
a merry
Christmas
11le HSBlut! ship's
company, which rotates
between Ihehydrographic survey ships
Leellll'inandMdl'ille.
madesurc the needy
had a better Christmas
with its Christmas
Wishing Tree Appeal.
Members of the community were invited to
selcct a card from the
tree situated outside all
Kmart storcsand return
it with a prcscntsuitable
for the person dcscribed
on the card.
Salvation Army col1ccted the gifis and delivered them to needy pe0ple.
LSRO Mark Lucking,
whose wifc Kcrn works
at Kmart, infonned HS
Bflleoftheschcmc.

The ship's company,
led by LCDR Michael
Bcard,dccidcdto participateduringits'offwatch'.
From the monies
donated by thc ship's
company, LSRO
Lucking purchased 28
presents.
HSBhlerepresentatives LEUT Georgie
WadsJey and LSRO
Lucking handed over the
girts at the opcningccremony for the wishing
tree at Westcourt in
Cairns.
This year, HS Bflle
will embark in HMAS
Leeuwin before panicipating in Op Refa.

RAN's besl senior sailor
Darwin-based POB Chris Smart (left) is the RAN's Peter Mitchell Prize winner
as the 2001 senior sailor of the year and is pictured receiving his commedation
from CAPT Gerry Christian, the SNONA of COMAUSNAVPBGRP.
A Buffer on HMAS Bunbury, PO Smart said he was "thrilled and proud" to
receive the award and would not have won it without the support of his fellow
shipmates.
CAPT Christian said POB Smart's great lea~ership skills and strong interpersonal skills made him the outstanding candidate for the award, which is also
seen as a tribute to aU naval staff in Darwin.
An exampte of how the Navy lifestyle gets 'in your blood', CAPT Christian is a
seventh grand~n 10 Flet~her Christian, who led the mutiny of HMS Bounty
under LEUT William Bligh In April 1789.
Photo by LSPH Tracy Castefeijn.
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Cyclists and
Irialhleles

Australia and New Zealand's defence forces became rivals in the 200 1 Sydney
for the Oggin Cup. awarded to the best

~~~~~C~:::'e:l~~rews again vying

~~~~~~~~~~~~

~WE WANT

HMAS Harman '$ entrant, wdy Penrhyn. successfully defended its Oggin Cup win
from 2000, defeating the Kiwis and an Anny entrant. Full story will appear in our

F,bru"y4,d;,;oo.
Sy!i~;U!i~~~~v;ri~ret~r~~
~~:~:::e~II~~g~~::C~:;(dh{~~~~~~~~ ~hc: t~~:Sw~~

~~~~~o~~~a:t~~~~g~i~~~r3a~~:~~ ~a~~as~~~~~~P~~~P~~~~)~~;;oa~d ~~~~
Peter Tolchard.

YOUR
SPORT
Navy, Army and Air

Force Newspapers will
now run one page
dedicated to tri-service
sporting events.
Please send your stories
and photographs to :

,

A DF SPORT
R8·LG·040
Department of Defence
Canberra, ACT, 2600.
Email :
Michael Weayer @defencenews.gov.au

Telephone: 02·6265 4476.
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SA hosts ADF gollers
The RAAF has taken top honours by winning the Genlral Region Military Golf Ghampinships, held at the
City of Adelaide Golf links recently. Players (pictured above) took on a 54-hole event over a scenic
course that features magnificent views of the city from most holes. Individual winners were FLTLT les
Legradi, who won the gross championship, while FLGOFF David Cox won the handicap section.

www.defence.gov_aufnewsJ

ready
decideto
champions
The Austmlian
Services Triathlon
Association (ASTA)
has rcleascd dates for
upcoming events.
The ADF Time Trial
Championship will be
heidonMarch7at
RAAF Richmond, followed by the 60km road
race championship on
March 8 al Holswonh y.
Also on March8at
the same "enue is the criteriumchampionship.
One for the runners is
on March 9, with a IOkm
road race at Holsworthy.
There is no cost for any
oflheaboveevenls.
March II will wrap
up the scrie~ of events
with the ADF Triathlon
Short and Long Course
Championships at the
Pcnrith Lakes Regatta
Cenlre.
Cost is$15 forindividuals and $30 per team,
which includcsa raee
singlct, ASTA I-shin,
DEFCREDIT water bottic, Unele Toby's produels. lunch and a day off
work.
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Bombers hit Cerberus

A few of the players actually looked
The primary objecth'c of integrating the
rookies while developing trust and teamwork pleased to see the firehoses brought out!
The Esscndon Football Te3m paid a pre- was well and tTuly achieved when all team
Essendon coach K evin Sheedy was
Christmas visit to HMAS Cerberus as pan of members were wet and muddy after tackling
impressed With the facilities and professional8y SBLT Jo Wyte

theiT pre-season fitness training, making use the obstacle course.

, /OUR HOLIDAY
lOUR RESORTS

Ism of the PTls, with Essendon fitness coach

of the gym, obstacle course and mud run.

The players then banded together to slog
The 2001 AFL grand final runners-up were through the swampy mud run. Several John Quinn extending an invit3lion to the
greeled by Cerberus XO, LCDR Sue Hart ambushes and mud fights laler, the Bombers Cerberus PTIs to train with the Bombers at
before being put through their paces by emerged from the bush covered in the famous Windy H ill later in 2002.
Cerber/ls PTls.

Cerberusbl3ck,smcllymud.
L EFT: Senior Essendon players (L-R) ruck.man Paul Salmon,
team captain James Hird, full forward Matthew Lloyd and
coach Kevin Sheedy holding Cerberus XO, LCDR Sue Hart
during the pre-season visit and training session.
The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and
operates three holiday resorts. These resorts offer
excellent standards of accommodation including
cottages, units, caravan and camping sites (not
Forster Gardens), as well as excellent facilities at
significantty less cost than other similar
commercial holiday resorts.

BUNGALOW PARK
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south 01 Ultadulla on
the mid South Coast 01 NSW. Bungalow Park. Ironts
the shores 01 Burril! Lake and Is only minutes lrom
the beach.
Burrin Lake oHers sale swimming lor children and is
ideal lor fishing and all water sports.
A highlight at Bungalow Par1<: is the spectacular
dally bird feedings.
Contaclthe managers, Carl & Jenny Anderson, lor
bookings and furttler inlormation.

Bungalow Park
Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539.
TElEPHONE: (02)44551621. FAX: (02) 44544197.
Email: bungalolY@shoal.net.au
While there has not been much in the
way of port visits and time alongside during
Operation Relex, the ship's company of
HMAS Aruma got into the sponing swing
of things with locals from Christmas I sland.
Sporting teams have been busy against
local teams at Christmas Island in rugby
union, erickct, Aussie rules, golfandsoccer.
There have also been opportunities to participate in the occasional Hash House Harrier
run and some excellent recreational scuba
diving.
A team ofgolfcrs from the ship was invited to participate in a charity day at Christmas
Island to support a local mcmber of the community who was severely injured in a recent
car accident.
Arml/a donated items for auctioning in
order to help raise money for thc event
Arullla s three-person ambrose team was
represented by LEUT Tony Miskelly, CPOET
Dale Kirgan and CPOCK Kev Cox.
For those who have not played or heard
about Christmas I sland golf, an interesting
moving ha7.ard appears from the hills late in
theaftcmoon.
Thousands of crabs begin their migratory
journey to the ocean. turning ollCe green fairways into a sea ofrcd.
Loca l authorities es timate there arc 20
million crabs on the island.
All players had a very enjoyable game on
a course that offered something different to
golf courses back on the Australian mainland.

Situated 240 km south west 01 Perth, on the
Bussell Hwy, just south of Busselton, Amblin Park
is right on the shore 01 Geographe Bay which
offers sale swimming lor children and is ideal lor
fishing and all water sports.
Amblin Pali< also has a fully enclosed heated swimmingpool.

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookingsorfurtherinlormalion

.

PO BOx.232,Busselton,WA,6280.
TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08)97554739
Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au

FORSTER GARDENS
Occupies a prime location in Forster on the
mid-North Coast of NSW, 33 1 km from Sydney.
Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens
provides a pleasant village atmosphere with all
the delight and attractions of Forster only a few
minutes wa lk away.

Contact the Managers, Graeme & Paulioo Stubbs
brllooIOOgsorfutherinlormation.

Forster Gardens

PO Box. 20, Forster, NSW, 2428.
Telephone: (02)65546027. FAX.: (02) 6554 6027.
Email: Qardens@hardnet.com.au
While alongside in Darwin. taking a break from the
rigours of Operation Retex, HMAS Tobmk's ship ·s
company held the annual Tobruk Cup at HMAS
COOl1mmrra spons ground and pool complex.
Events contested inc1uded sack race, water carry, tugo-war. horizontal bungy, tunnel ball, tube races, frogman
relays., swimming relays, breath hold and longest underwater swim.
Outslanding performances of the day include ASSN
Lawsons's three minute and three second breath hold,
LSCSO Matt Bryson's 66m underwater swim. the
Commanding Officer's victory in the water carry and the
engineer's faultless performance in horizontal bungy.
Victory wcnt to the wardroom. making a miraculous
come back after losing the morning session and then
snatching victory from the reigning champions, the supplydeparlnlenl.

Bookings for Holiday Units are accepted up to TEN
months ahead lOf Navy Personnel and up to NINE
months ahead lor all other patrons. Bookmgs lor
Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted up to TWELVE
months ahead lor all patrons. Retired RAN personnel
(20 years arn:l more) are ellgble lor lull Service do'scounts and all those With less than 20 years are entided to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres.
Write to Staff Officer (Canteens). RANGeB, CP4-5-172
Campbell Pali< Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600.
to obtain your discount card.

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985
Fax: (02) 6266 2388
A complete list of ADF resorts is available at
www;defencegovau/dDeJdQf!Qersfinroaooroo the
Defweb at defweb.cbr.defence.gov.auldpepersfinman

RIGHT: Personnel from HMAS Tobruk's technical
department give the big heave-ho during a sports
day in Darwin.

www.defence.gov.au/newsl
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Red Anchor Tailoring Co.
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
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ALMOST PERFECT

Rain washes away
RN team 's clean
sweep of Australia

<

By Michael Weaver

Not even the rain could save the Royal Navy
Cricket Club from a clean sweep of wins during ilS
whirlwind lOur of eastern Australia in December last

year.
The RN team's sixth and final game against the South
Sydney District Cricket Club proved the one stumbling
block, with a heavy downpour arriving just as the stumps
were being pulled 10 end the day's play.
Iron ically, Sydney Cricket Ground groundsman and
'funner Englishman, Rick Shenton posted the second
highest scorc of45 runs for the Sydney side.
The tour began at Bexley Oval in Sydney against a
QANTAS team the Royal Navy won by 200 runs.
Further games in Sydney followed against Eastern
Suburbs and a NSW Combined Services side, before the
tourists transferred to Canberra for a match against the
ACT Combined Services at the scenic Duntroon Oval.
Then it was back to Sydney against the University of
NSW, culminating in the final match against the South
Sydney side.
Results of each game arc compiled below.
Off the field, the Royal Navy louring party also had a
busy schedule in Sydney and Canberra, including a
reception at ]']MAS KUIIUbul and a tour of Sydney
+larbourwith lunch at Watson's l3ay.
The team also took in the Sir Don Bradman Museum
at Bowral, white water rafting on the Olympic course at
Penrith, a visit 10 the SCG to see NSW play Western
Australia, two golf days, a visi t to the Olympic site at
Homebu.sh, net practice at the SCG and visits to the Blue
Mountains and Bondi and Coogee beaches.
Team sco rer Jim Danks said they were impeccably
hosted during all stages of the tour, with many highlights
along the way.
"The wonderful hospitality provided by all the teams
we played was very much appreciatcd," said Mr Danks.
"Our thoughts are now very much with the people of
Sydney who have been troubled by the bush fires raging

tro~~et~;~;~re~il~IY pleased to meet up with CAPT
Mark Campbell, who when he was on exchange service
with the RN, rcpresented the RN in our inter-services
competition against the AnnylRAF in 1989, and played
against u.s in Canberra," said Mr Danks.
1·le said the touring party would like to thank LCDR
John Metzl for tbe travel arrangements, and also CPO
Griff Eldridge in Sydney and CO of HMAS Hormon ,
CMDR lulie Mitchell, PO Scan Holzheimer and PO PT
Paul Williams in Canbeml.
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Roya l Navy C ricket Tou r resul1 s:
QANTAS v Roya l Navy at the Bexley OVdl on December 2 (45 overs
per side). RN won the loss.
RN 4/336 (Tim Burt 71*, Steve Robin son 67, Scan Needham 61,
Stuart Phelps 39); QANTAS 136 (Jim Tsianal:.as 36, 5 Phelps 3122).
RN won by 200 runs.
Eastun Su burbs v Roya l Na vy al Waverley on December 3 (45 overs
per side). RN won the toss.
RN 9/ 188 (5 Needham 46, 5 Robin son 45, David Pinder 32);
Eastern Suburbs 1/ 16. Thunderstorm flooded the ground - match
abandoned. No DuekwonhILewis available!
Ne ..... Sout h Wa les Com bi ned Sen 'ices v Royal Navy at David Phillips
Oval on December 5-6 (100 overs pcrday). RN won toss and fielded.
NSWCS 247 (Nigel Lavis 61·, Dean O'Byrne 57; Graham Jackson
4/60, S Phelps 4/85) and 151 (M Gunn 41; S Phelps 5-59). RN 9/349

dcclared (S Robinson 119,5 Phelps 91) and 2/50 (in 4.5 overs). RN
won by 8 wickets.
ACT Combined Ser vices v Roya l Navy at Duntroon Oval, Canberra
on December 10/11 (100 overs per day). RN won the toss and fielded .
ACTCS 120 (D Pinder 4/ 19) and 183 (Guy Randell 89; G Jackson
4/45, S Phelps 4/59). RN 191 (Andrew Ainsley 41·; G Randell 4/51)
and 3/ 11 3(S Robinson 4 7·). RN won by 7 wickets.
Unh'ersily or Ne ..... South \\'al(>$ \' Royal Navy at David Phillips Oval
on I:>c<:ember 17 (50 overs pcrsidc). UNSW won the toss.
UNSW 179 (R Hamman 49); RN 5/ 183 (f Bun 71). RN won by 5
wickets.
South Sydney District CC v Royal N.,'Y at the Alan Davidson Oval
on December 18 (SO overs per side). RN won the toss and fielded.
$SD 81191 (Stuart Shipp 61, Rick Shenton 45); RN 71 123 (George
Appleton 52*). South Sydney won by 68 runs.

ABOVE: Guy Randell from HMAS
Harman appeals for an LBW decision to RN umpire CMDR Ray
Holyer during the match against
ACT Combined Services al
Ountroon Oval.
LEFT: An ACT Combined ServIces player rolls his arm over
against a Royal Navy batsman.
RIGHT: The Royal Navy Cricket
Club's touring party take time out
for a team photo during a break in
the match against ACT Combined
Services.

Photos by Michael Weaver.
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